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CITY ATTOKIEY .

CATilfciT r.'f'L

Quir. is so:
Report That - He Will Join Law
; Firm of .Thompson & MI!- - '

' i v'ycrton'Very'Sooh 5rX
OUTCOME OF DISCUSSIONS'
"

t NUMBER OF MONTHS AGO

Deputy. A. M. Brown and Dcp-iit- y

A: G.-Smit- Mentioned;
' "

. as Possible Successors -

. C ity and 'nunty Attorii'.y Cathcart
will wslgn within a few days, ,ircorJ-- 5

ins lo authoritativa rumor this rnorn- -

Irigr. Tlie report, y. lAch .evernf Btate-- '
mntH . KiuJ to .nflrni, is that .Mi

'('aUiCart viIin.tT r.rivatf prattise as
a member of t!i Jaw lirm of Thomi

4 M.n At MUw'rtoii.v. - '
,'lt IviionnvUiut for a numltcr of
'raoctus Uip city attornpy has tiecaoa- -

teniiJlating Vlthdra ing-fro- imMic
life. Soffit tjtne ago therp was a

Apparently well-Lafied- , that ho
would j-ai- about Jun 1. Later It

.was.-tai- that he'tiad reronsiJort-- d hii
J intention and.Avnuld remain la the etty
attorneys cffK-- P at least until 'the en J
e,f lilg . term,: which ' still has jfiearly.
two years to run.: .

" v
;

. Hcth Mr, rathcart and" Krfit.V 31.

Thoiripsoif, of ThonipKon &. MISverton.
f.aij tliis r.Ktrnlng that notlilng def,"it
has '

Lc-fu- , settled. , H la 'not dorJf J,
lumever.i. thai the change 1. .s ttenn

. ;.'rcijSM'iJ aTid.'p.rojK'cta are favt raM.
t hat t w ill coniH atKiut.

.'Su'.r. tjmf npodurlris the Smart
litigat'c ii, Jliis- was tajked. "over." Kaid

Mr. 1 ..'uu.'r v.ii: ".!r. Mllverton iind
' myst:If Un .id tliut, we had t:-- heavy

a load and It was realized' that' Mr.
t'stluart-woul- d he a htrc;.CT' c;2dtlcn
to the firni.' ' However, circur: !' '!f( s

arcfie thfit ended the disc;;- - :, :r l.r.t
'recently It was - renewed. Howver,
nothing definite. i. yet selUod."

nra unaljle to r.u;l;a e:i f.r.nr unce- -

ment as yet," fa-i- t'?c city attorney
wlica, qiu-Ft- u hy ,tl. I? tin.
"2 t.' ; v ;.i talked ov r : :rths

o and we' hav(y r ' : it
;i hut' ro Ul'.raiit ' ;,? ; J,

!ed.". ;

'Init'-'S- I'lt'in
In :.i ... ilty ,iiHV ur .Mr.

I . . . n wiimn a cnycr iwo. r.ir.
.; sen. KaJd--today-th- he wJ.hei

,. v. ItU his 'jiartner;
'

r,' .ivf-.- i Uii,- - who r(tarn3 toraorrow
ire :a tlie coafct after I'n r ' scnee c f two

' K.r-i:,-
s; .It-- Is said ra'ery "Mtraciiye

oflr 1...8 been ma! tl,: attorn'1)'.
Othtr Changes. Pczz'llc. .'- -

- Tiie. rt . :.ation f ' City Attorney
Call--ait- U it r.iatfri.i:5ror. vhl leave
the Hy'i k jial depart iaent

ujiset:. Lyiiior l....s jast
to enter the - pnietl.se of hi

' with Jude Alexander Lindi ayas lind-a- y

&. .Lyrr.:r hi place has been
"takca hy ArU.k.r C Smith, deputy,

r . ::;!. ' Tdr. Smith is new to
Hki.s .duties us t .' "

. I" ; ' v- .

No mention h. yr-- bee :i made as to
a i Lie vvceessor for' 1.4 r.' Cathcart,

xcr; t. that runior takt . it for grant-
ed t U!.or Deputy Smith or Depuf A.
Ai.Trowa'is-- ' available for the i -- ce.
In fact, there, lias 1 . a ? lirewd 'sus- -

; kicn thEt ar.ie : "f;5p e
attorney tun ral's coffice in t-- expec- -

tatinn that tlicre tnlftht he r change
i: thrt city aiterfceyfchip. - However.

'.Mr. Smith (ft dared this mornin; th?,t

(Coiit!:.ued cn page twoj
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The, rase of .Kimi Yamamoto, a Jap-anef- e

.woman who recently made ap- -

' jdicalicn hr federal court for a - writ
of habeas' corjjus; was decided in 'fa-o- r

cf the. petitioner today in a de-

cision .handed down-b- y Judge Sanford' ' "B., Pole. . " i y- " '. - r.
XTpon the arriraj of. the woman In

, Honolulu about a eaagoTrpm Japaa
she was detained, by" Hie immigration

'authorities pending' aa investigation of
her allcgeiV previous residence here.

!The woman-claimed-
, the 'was a resi-

dent xif the territory prior to arinexa
' tlC; and therefore eligible t6 refurn
, to the islands. Judge .Dole's decision

ordered that she be discharged on the
ground that tfiere was no fluestlon lelt
a a to her residence here prior to an-- ,

nexation'. '' :.
'"'- -

'The . opinion : also ordOred "that fSul
'Joy, Wong Yuen and Ohin-Lu- m pett- -

liouers for w rits of habeas torpusf be
': discharged upoa their making a show- -

lngthat they resided In the territory,
prior to annexation --According to tne
attorneys for the petitioners this proof

.:IU benade in court at 10 o'clock to-- ,

'r morrow ' morning beore Judge Dole.!.
: On"" berialf. of the . government,- - J.

..' Wesley Thompson;" assistant 'district
it ttorney.V has , noted 'exceptions ta

"4Jnde IXiie's decision, In all four cases:
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GEORGIAN
SAFE

Amcrican-HawaHa- nt Steamer
' on Duxbiiry ; Reef, North : of

San Franci;cc Hits Rockb;
ii Off Coast- - in 'a Dense Fog

f AsKoclatd f'resa tii W
' 5SAN FRANCltCO. CAU, Ato: 2
The AmJcaji Hawaiian $teamer,Geof
ian "hat . g&ns .athortf In 'the fog, off
Lcxt(,wy rtef The vessel, is afei",

The Ctorsfa.1 was off her course."
u!H f P. UofM. nfit frloh
iflent for the American-Hawaiia- n com-
pany, in Honolulu, f "Duxbury rtef.la
about 10 or 15 mile north of San Frav
cicco between the. Golden Gate and
point Reyei. The Georgian was "due
in San Francisco from New York via
Panama canal today, and evidently ran'
north of her course, which account
fcr her going on the Duxbtiry reef, 'r

he carried about 9X0 tons of
cargo, most of . which was for the Ul-and-

It wss f,tneral freight. ' On her
last trip here, about Jwo month ago,
C. M. Nichols was her commander.'
" The iteamer ,i, about 4CO feet In
Icnjth and is cne of the largest of the
Amer ican-Hawaii- l.ne although not
in the fust class of that company, i in "Eevrral complaint were-mad- e

She has a rarrylng capacity of about to the 1' card of sn pen isors, "among
cr tons. ;

. , ; : j others heins cue that he Was using
A the vessel i reported safe It is his own mules in the. work and charg-hope-d

the accident will 4fot Interrupt jing. top prices for them without vDrk-th- e

Hawuiian sugar sailing schedules. Jng thera full hours. "

The Georgian was due here in a few jn c!ty hall circles It has long been
weeks to load eugdr for the east coast, j understood, that Rathtmnv had agreed
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RMhn'-- f f - "- - Anrnfn Cininn
to Get co'J at liilo cr Hcno- -, ; i
Infn frnv 1
IUIU, ...ay Lo,hLHcatUilu C

Tl. IT. S. funlwat- - Trioceton.
at Ti:tiiib., Sa;.;oa, r.hich ill 1 r- -

;

rortuue. will probably .to at 1 Icviol:;- -
An Cry; at cKy' ll ishtfor .LtwUr ci ,i if her .return, V'hhat UritLh teHy rec,.;'r from

t e rest. toaH .f (!; 7va ited l. ; Ui0,0j:m Railway Company,, by "which'
ad ::iaj.' t rt 7Vs. ir:P, 4ry(lock hcr? cprrpratlon 'he ' is employed.-- a letter

in? t 'Sair l'r; n Cisco. '5. ':,'
Jl'he . F rlnae. arid the --'Knnshan,

whk h have been la, IlonoUu for, ."Se-
veral days, were outside the harbor thls
aftci.nor.n and will get away for Samoa
before ' te morrow-.- ' . About : August' 25
the J'rlTiietcn will leave Sanioa, and,
hcrr i riin to Commander IJeut. Little
of the N'auf harJ, planned originally td

o Only to Ililo, If coal could r be. se-
en r(i iun" ' '1 he Trinceton ;W'ent
un 'mid some, time 'ago and has a. bad
I t ! ' fa h r hull -- only teraporarlly
pa . " ' ' :'''. V 'f 'j- -

. IJ:ut. IJttle inquired of Ar.IV Tay-
lor ( f the l'romotian Committee con
cern. i;g coaling faeiiitie at. tik ana
wa.s rt ferred by lr.' "aylori to X' li
Sheedy.of Uie InterJslan'd. "': J-.-"--Jlr.

Fheedy i3 out of;lhe city, today
but it is 'understood he also took up
with Lieut. Little the possibility ,oi.
putting, the 'Trinceton into, drydockl
hero fcr repairs. - Tlie Nafrshan win

( ?iqy the Princeton on her return
trip.- 7" , ' J-4--'-

Ncrman K. Cedge, secretary and
treasurer, of the lnter-Isla- n . and to
whe-- all applicatiohs.for coal are 're-fe- n

td Lefore acted upon,, said he 'had
nothing direct from navy officials." ,lie
saul that Saturday a. shipping man
mentirned the matter off-han- d to mo.

Alr. Getige. said that under normal
conditions any ship could coal safelj
At Ililo but stated that 'arrangements
had td be made' In -- advance - at .llono-- J

lulu,.
v"J t an t understand why the Prince-
ton should choose 'JUlo as A coaling
Dort Instead at Honolulu." he said. "Hi
Is only, a few hours longer run to
noluJu and that loss in ; time would
easily lie made--up id the speed with
which ' a ship 'can be' coaled : here
rather.fhan in llild. V 1 "

VEMtUR'A.'WAY CARRyr '

S0ME?SEC0:JD,CABIN
V MiTRAVELERSTfl COAST

- The Ventura duehere4frpnv Sydney
nn Augit 12,' will take 90, first clafcs
passengers to Uie mainland, according
to radio advices received byX Brew-
er, & Company';fronr the" steamer to-

day. .There ar about 150 ironolulans
hooked So thi9 steamer; andr efforts
are being made by cable, to the head
offlceT of the Oceanic Steamship com
nan y by Brewer & Company to secure
permission to cell second class' tickets
on the Ventnra Tor this irip to relieve
the 6ngestion.v . , --

. ;.' - V.A-4.-
'

- fleretofom the Oceanic cbtppany has
refused,- - to "t sell ' seconcT. class tickets
between Honolulu' and Ban Fxanclscoc
The Ventura will take orJ tJiOO bunches
of bananas and about. 19tMon9 of other
freight here" for the .cnas' i ? Vv 'V k

IMELY;T0picS, WILL
J

; BE DIXON'S SUBJECT
V- .AT.COMMERCIAL CLUB

". Congressman Lincoln : Diion of In--

dlaua; w"ho jvill lie the sp'eaker at
of the "Commercial

Club and Honolulu' Chamber of Com-
merce, tq'be held .at the Commercial
Club rdoms, has chosen r'T'iniely Top
ics i&8 the-- sutyect.-o-t ma aadress. . --

roogressman Dixon has been ;ri sit
ing in-'th- e Islands ; tor several weeks.

.' v- -' r.V ;".'" ': ;.;'

ROAf OVERSEER

RATHBURrj QUITS;

Ummmm
man uiven "vniiewasn : Aiier

Hearing of Serious .Charge ;
,

Carries OuVAgreemept:;

SAID HE WOULD RESIGN
f

IF CLEARED, IS RUMOR

Hinted That Oahu Railway Co.
Sent Letter Saying He Could

-- .Not Serve Two Bosses,:
- Another Interestinf chapter od road

work: closes with the announcement
that Andrew - Adams, tnanaserpf the
ICahnkti, plantation,' has been appointe-

d- road overseer" for the. Koclauloa
district, to take the, place of William
lv. Hathbiirn. who has resigned.

i Rathhurnwas the overseer aga'inst
j whom. rbarse were made. hy citizens
of the' district In. whih be was. work--

i to resOi m case or being' cleared after
the,recent official investigation the
supervisors. ; Itnmor. in' the politician- -

j haunted corridors has it that the exon

irn voiiinieerea to resign . u tne
chaises were held unfounded.;.'-- :

In fact it 'has, been very .deilnitely
stated, and. not Jenled. that 'when the

on the Rathburn charges'f Irtually ex- -

rneratIn? blnt,-.and-onl-
y gtntly chiding

"loose methods", of account keei- -

tiio. -- hnigie 'trpea orr;.- - tne .rest
the "supervisors ta vote for.the com- -

n.Uteo rercrt on ' the ground that

month, 14 '
:

'Supervisor I arserT while votln for
Vlp road comniiUci re;ort atthe board

i1 should'. Vo. Into, the . wUtewashlr--s

busine " llolliuger wus a!.-.- averse

warning him that he must glye.up 6ne
or the other AOfthe-- two1' jobs, as the
railway company. Alid not want hlni at
any other work, than their-iwn,- , It is
hel by some, that this was" the main
cause; for bis yesisnation, and. that the
Irouhle arising, from the' complaints
against him had little, if any influence
blithe matter. 1

- . ' :

Adanis; ,Avhp-Jtal;e- s the .
place o!

Rathburn, is;an ofd hand at the work,"
having served the cityand caitntypre-vlously.iWith.- a'

good record '

" ',m r, m ':

iPEtinrAir'?
; nil;! .tit 725

Big Prof itsTaid to Sharehold-
ers jnTlsland Corporau'onsPr

:;$103;750 Disbursed Today;;.
, . r - :

' ' . , :.. , a

; Dnfltig the mouth of Jul y the sugar
stbtrks and, miscellaneous industrial
and . publie service cdrporatioa stocks
listed on the Honolulu stock exehange
paid out' iff monthly dividends"the sur-
prising Hoial of ?879,72.,, according Ui
flgurfs'! compiled from 'change . atock
theets.' ;.:wV;y";:fV.-.''- :

kaha$30.O0O f : Pioneer; 1 60,000 r Wa
;.$12"(?;t Koloa- - $7500; "Jlonomu,

$ll,2rb;' Hawaiian Commercial f. and
Sugar, Company; $100,000 ; . i Hutchin-
son." $ir..000j ;Paauhau, "$20.000; 'Wal-lulc-

$30,000 ; sr Hawaiian Sugar Com-
pany,' 45,0 00 O.- - R, and U . Com pany,
$32,508; Pepeeked 7 Sugar' Company,
$48,750 Walalua Agrt.Cd. .: $45,:

00; fOahu ugar. Company $50,000;
'Alexander & Baldwin," $50,000; Hawai-
ian AgricnlturaF; Company, $20,000 ;

Hawaiian Electric Company.? $7fpo;
Onomea, $ 15)00; C. Brewer & Com-
pany, $4.V'00;,,Ewa Plantation. Com-can- y,

$50.0oo ;, . Walmanalot -- $12 600;
Honol ul u Bre w in g & M al t fn g Com pa-cy- ,f

$0250; Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company," ; $16,875 ; Kahuku,
tSOOO; ; Hawaiian Pineapple Cdhipany,
$8750 Honolulu Gas Company, Pfd.,
$750 : I lonol u 1 u ; . G as ; Cora pany,: com- -

tcon. $1250..V- - V .;'.- - "c:v :'.;:' '

Today a total of $lOS,750 1fit divi-
dends, for this month' has been Jpald

thy five companies, as (ollows:. V3-ir- .

Haiku . Sugar ; Company, $l,ouo;
Pala Plantation .Company, "$2200;
Kekaha Sugar Company, ,$30;000; . Pio- -

tieer Mill Company, $40,000; Walmea
tgar Mill Company ?1250.;v v

He is a member, of the ways t and
means committee of the lower house

Lof congress and is a Democrat. - The
luncheon will be begun promptly at
the noon hour."; ; 'i'i'- i"' "?'V ;' f .

lova Romallo. agedt 65, was. drown-
ed, when he 1 fell "In I a cistern. -- In --'the
fear-- of his home at
was dipping some water.

mmwm

Inhabitants Have Alrnost Uni-

versal- Faith in Victory, Says
Mis Seyde of Honolulu v.

' '' ;.. '. v , :'

."There Is a nui versal feeling in Ger-
many that that coudtry wiU be the
victor in the European wtv "Germany
declares she. wilt fight to the end, even
if It takes-eve- rj drop of blobd in, the
erarirefi V --

; 1
r -

.This Is accontlng Jliss JTande
Beyde, daughter of .Geofgo A. . Seyde
of, Honolulu, whV returned t the isl-
ands in the China Friday-- night. Miss
Seydeas Bpent the lasrthree years
tn Germany, stuUyinlr music, and waft
a resident bf Leipslc the greater pSrt
cf ; that period. :; . . ;

. iiiss , Seyde says that the antl-- A

merlean and an feeling in
Germany is intense. - In the' former
case, she declarep, it is because Ameri-
can firms' have; shipped and are ship-
ping largeqnantities of arms and am-muniti- on

tp the Allies, wli Ue Germany
Is getting practically nothing. On the
other hand, ..she added, the Germans
say they do not peed arms and ammu-
nition from !America as the empire Is
man iifatfturingJ"-enoug- for her ,i own
needs. I t ' : 'J

Interviewed by the Btar.-77u!Ietin-th- is

morningMlss: Seyde called' attention
to the fact that the'abtl K'nslisn; feel-
ing has grown so strong thit Ameri-
cans and'Englishnieir aif" wa-n- f deven
against the use' of their native-tougd- e

in Germcny. ' '.?":'; V ;

v "This warning,- - however,? did not
maho any difference with me," she ex-rlain-

tA. 1 though. I spea'.v Gerran,
when I was with 'American .r" English
friends", I spoke ;Lngllsh. to Hhern In
spite of, all that was saId."' Vv -

' Very ' little fighting Is Eeen "or heard
of In the interior of Germany, Miss
'Jeyde v cat. on; la fact, sae C: dared,
cna v, j;.ld never hnow that tl.j coun-
try ;U at war. There has been no j-.

In prices ' for '.foodstuf f and
business Is 'carried on: with remark-
able rr;; atari tr.. 'ne has - to - get err
the border or. in (lalicia to know and
understand, that the cduntry la at war.

Prior 2to coming td America, . Miss
Seyde had to secure passports - from
Washington. D. C. These were b-tairied

without the least trouble, 'she,
said todajv and no tronbie was exper-
ienced Cermany.'' Jitss
Seyde lefu for the' United States rom
a port la ilolland. She plans r.to re-

main in Honolulu i '- - '
-- :" .:

I - BASEBALL1 RESULTS
-- -i '

' V.; . AMERICAN LEAGUE. H -

" At Coston Cetroit 5, .Bcstoo . '

Atv New Vork--Ne- .w Yj6rk 3, Chi-cag- a

2. ;?';v' '
';,?v?V:-;"""-

At Philadelphia Philadelphia , 3,
CJe.-la- nr r. '. .,..'' - .. ; '

.

Atf WachinatonVVashingto'n 5,'t St.
Loui";;';'' '

i:,;' ' '.r ; ';
'" " ' '

. '
'.-- (' v'; J. '(.

f?ATioNAL league. : i
;.J"At CIpcinhiiti Brooklyn '4, Cincin-
nati r. ...:- -. y: "r:-..-- - r.
r At Chlcagatfvicago1 '4, 'PhHadel- -

. iwo ptner games; rain.i ;
... tr .

"

; ..- . . . : '. - ....

':- l, ' r. - -

, AssoH.tet Prwwi b Fifrt I "VTiretess)
PQRT-AU-P- R INCE, Hayti,' Aug2-- .

The political deadlock in Hayti allows
the. revolutionary movement Jo con
tinue. A mob , stomped the' Wesleyan
Mission,
' wherea murderer wa$ given

' v . - : .rr' '

Italians .Winning in
Many Austrian

that a pie

vAP - cause or

BRITISH GEfJERAL'IN ;
' . THICK OF FIGHTIflG,

U
-- i'

't

A'

- Famous Critfth flgh
!Mate, wti3 is now rj ng

I Eritishr soldiers in Flanders.
' . -

LU Ul
f f" ""TOf

Daren 0:?o Fcrrning Anti-Gov-.crnrr.- ;;,t

Ving 3arcn iCato '

Storm Center '
v

Ar jcUl-- d Tre :3 by Fed. Wireless.
TCKIO, v . Aug.2 Develop-- 2

mer.ts In t' t'net crisis indicate
thit t' 5- cc rp!:te dissolution c.f . the
Count C . --

the
.a' cabinet depends upon

su:cw-- 5 of the atterrts to oust
Kato, minister of forci.i rff-f.-- -.

Kato has been unclsr' severs cr,;',; .

for h'.s ccrsi in the
' '. ;"

Mcanv.hild a i.wW party ii Lei.Tj cr-Caniz-

with Caron 0. Gota rs its cen-
tral fjure. H was formerly a leader
of , the Doshikal party -- t is now
strongly arti-covernme- nt and is pre-
paring ; to launch a concerted move-
ment against the Ckuma cabinet.

f,

UiiU.rlli JL.LJ

D. "c, Aug. . 2.
Once '"more, the Carranzistas are in
possession of Mexico City. Gen.' Gon-tal- e

it has been confirmed, has oc-

cupied the capital. . r'Xhe' Cross Society report fam-
ine in the capital so severe. that death
from starvation are occurring and peo-
ple are eating. mule. ' : , !

' Gen. ViUa is reported to have exe-

cuted six merchants confiscated
alt the property of . other at. Chihua-
hua after a conference during which'
he demanded 'heavy loans from them."

.'.; Sunk for 3S hours? by an accident,
the German submarine Z-3- 0 was raised
from the mouth of the , One man
of the crew was dead.- - i - ''; . ,

refuge Admiral Caperton ha cabled
that the situation Is quieting. The
presidential election has ben,vpost- -

poned for fearof 'an attack, by; the
Bono factionists.? t

Trieste;' Take
mm J

oner's Recently

ConstantinopfrdestrejTid 3000

. , , Miot suftea.

:'':Asiiw:lated. Press Service by Federal Wireless ' . .

. LONDON, England, August' 2. --Italy's wmningcamp'aign
in the' Trieste, district has resulted in the capture recently pf
;17,000 Austrian prisoners, acccurding ; tojTeports received in
London; from the; Italian authorities. . The Italians';are said' to
be a steady" advance toward the tiity of Trieste, 'f
Steaiiy lllTalseii by Submarines ? :

:.':;:,f 'V .. ,!.';-.-i; 'i
LONDON.-Englan- d, August, .The steamer Benhbrlich,

from Manila for-Marseil- les atifi London,' was sunk today by a
submarine. of ; the crew have b'een rescued V .i '

iThe steamers M
the submarine victims of, the day. In theseot
wereib fatalities; the crews taking to the boats and Teaching
shore; fv-v- 1.

- ;.;' v.-.- ' :r - - ; "u v.-v .. r.,.

Big Fire Reported m Constantinople ;

, v. - LONDON England; August 2.A report? has' come front
Athens disastrous in

ary hospital. The tiv

i3s

Baron

China-Japanes- e

WASHINGTON,

Red

and

Ems."

rns

making

Sixteen'

4
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DAY'S" BATTLES APPARENTLY : MORE FAVOnALLE
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f.'ost of Them are Pert Owners,
or at Least Partners, and in

; , Sensg Employes .

- That the Japanese sampan fisher- -
. men or Honolulu will not be forced
out of business by the Workmen's

. - Compensation Act became': apparent
today, , when Inquiry among local at--

torney's developed the opinion that
SO per cent of the fishermen are not

raplojcg,v but men operating inde- -
- pendently, and as such are automati-

cally outside the requirements and
penalties of the act. - v.; 1 T

One v prominent V attorney stands
ready to represent the " fishermen, In
the event that a test suit Is brought- to determine- - the legal status-o- f the

'earapan men under the acC He Is;
convinced that a test case would showi
the great majority of sampan "men to
te cooperating in fishing, seven or
eight renting a sampan, givlne a third
of their catch to the owner and- - keep- -
ing two-uurc- s as tneir share.

Coalman A. J. Campbell of the
'workmen's compensation commission,
wlcu interviewed" as to his opinion,
tr.Id; "The matter is up to the lnsur--

ance men. If they want to Insure the
tampan fishermen, they can do so.
TL"? 1 . I s leen given us to enforce,
ErJ ' r.';- r.ct going to let anything
f i.j?, I th'r.k. However, thU they will
f.r.J Ecne way out of it. - Jt's p to
the legislature if the law is to be
vrr.zzi'i to exempt fishermen from
V.z pr- - -- :;: ..3 cf its act"

7 'I- - ru rcr.ee rem 'without : exception
tali tLeir companies refuse to accept
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JELLS OF Ml
Filipinos Decide to Withhold

Signatures From Big Book ,
vr interpreters Quit

The -- mjiterlons missloa of O. :.

Gteven of Honolulu amons Filipino
laborers in the city and on Oaho plan-
tations has received a serious check
because cf the suplcions of the Fili
pinos, though Mr. Steven, while de
clining to reveal the object of his ac-
tivities, says be Is' working without
any expectation of recompense save
the knowledge of an honorable duty
nobly done. . '.' :' :. if

As the result of a mass meeting of
local ilipinos held - yesterday . after
noon in a hall on Prison Road, resoJu
tlnns ern rassed authorixlnjr the atvl

If
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w
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William PiePer. a" white, man. shot weeks are flaming poa--

killed bis wife,- - Susie giren refugee olvall Englishmen to
at home a'friend in harbor, before any isl "rcr your king country," line tne

kni street Liliha street taken by the board .of commia- - walls the British
night. Pieper sioners the-matte- r 'demanilrigF In

the chest recover,. to to. outsider waters, Consul G. LH.
years ago'to a-da- y was decision by Phipps this at the British

that Henry. M. Ithis" afternoon consulate South
watenman at tne meeting called .for the Special

uhuoujs. taking action cn rerugee
The shooting was the home of phina.: rerentlv

WiUiam Mahuka, 321 Knkiil rom .rpfi.tin?
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That one of contributing causes i the, price 4iadr nothings, to
to resignation Mr. Cathcart lsl moying.of the ships; r
the over the Bartlett.case,is is our. concern," ihe aid, ,"to clear the

jnay definitely, and must regardless
statedrhoweyer,that he' change was may cost the

considered long before the esVV,---'Tv- ::kv. h!
UH''V .lBU' V w- v7l Bartlett'case arose and the present
:A v.. . ur. miu tentative ; arrangements rare the out--

caj 110 "rm,at,: vul"eHO come these earlier plans. - "

w :.at they declared to be two f pistol of the legal fraternity who
shsts md was then the flames were hard the repprt today believed at
discovered. - :' once, feelingvthat with the addition of

Asch said could find no evidence a partner Mr. Oathcart s tecoimlied
of there having been a revolver in the ability a jury'. lawyer. 'the''firm would
Jhuildinjr.at time the alleged ni?tol te placed in a' strengtnenefi position.

.cts were heard. .At any. rate tiSere The retirement of Judge A'.. Wilde
were no bullet holes the corpses Ar. B. from the-fiim!- ia

Asch "' believes 'that' the noise ; was (the last few fmoi;lhs has left 'Messrs.
caused by bursting electric light I Thompson and Mil vertott with a srpat
slobes and that Chinaman was in-- 1 deal Important' .work-to- o -- much;
tcxicated and ia sr.me way unknown $ay the eys; for itwp mepto
caused the fire vLich took hi3 life and cafiryOffJ;V';-- ' 'v
destroyed the building.-- . inquest. a hest ritV atiomev
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Honolulu ever had and the firm will
now be stronger than ever, said one'today.' ,

i L6XC111I3 -

In the hope of effecting a material
reduction in port charges ,to shipping.
Superintendent of Water Harry Mur
ray Is getting facts and figures on a
plan to utilize some of the artesian
water now running) to waste in the
harbor. His plan-i- s to conserve this
water aftd sell to at cost.
pn thereabouts ?.;.y ; ' ; ';v';
;,..A. aoan'.as the plair assumes uefl- -

mte shape -- will presented in
proper' form t& Jhe supervisots.. From.

preliminary, consideration 'Superin
tendent Alurrsy , is v strongly, of the
opinion that wate can be furnished
at an exceedingly low; rate .to ships
that touch here.'.-- : v- - t .

; - -

It is. pointed - out that Honolulu
stands. q 'a gainer, in two ways by
such a move. In the first place, lower
port cnarges win ne a jdoob to steam
ship and vessel owners in general and
they will look on' Horiplula as a city
where' there Is no effOTt to charge them
exorbitantly. In the second place, it
Will be ' widely ! heralded : throughout
maritime circles that Honolulu is mak-
ing a-- definite campaign to develop a
VorTof call for "trans pacific ouslness,
and the city and islands will be given
much desirable publicity'.
r The " RapldV Transit and Hawaiian
Electrjc :' companies :naw. have much
water running! to waste in the harbor,
after it; has hen useckin their power
plants. The i foblem of utilizing
Hawaiian Electric water is especially
aimiile tafii'BtetadtfdrTai'i;'

rem oy ,aii.,ioe ancoors avanauie, aau
has electric "lights and motors
turned off lit "an1, effort ,to coaL
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vanous- - memoers- - ror me poarq as io
fct
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C. J.. McCarthy of the board puggest--
ed Koolau harbor at Kaneohe as an
other possible haven, though it. is not
known definitely by any of the mem
bers of the board If v water deep
enough for these ships could be found
there. Frank Poor, secretary of the
board, does not think It is 'of sufficient
depth. ' .' ; . v-- .;vv.;;':-V-;';.;--

':

Before Mn Klebahn left the meeting
he was informed; that the commission-
ers - appreciated, the standpoint of
Hackfeld & Company, In not- - wanting
to move" the ships outside the harbor,
and that the boajd would welcome
anyan!lhat; 'might 'furnish -- a' safe
means of changing them from .their
present location. -- In reply, Mr. Kler
bahn said that he understood the po-

sition of the harbor board, and that he
had made known', to th?, 'ship's ', com-

manders why they..were'.elrig asked
to mdte. fJ;WB are doing all'we pos- -

SJQiy can io ciear Jiaruor iur jum,
he said

'liLlOE CLOSED

10 ALLTBAFFIC

Round Top road. Is to be closed to
the general public until more exten-
sive work has been' done uponit, and
a large sign stating this fact is to be
placed at the lower end of the road to
keepv; automobiles and ober vehicles

' For some time travel In the. daytime
has been . allowed., though . irachines
have been prohihitei from going up
after dark. With the road in its un-

settled and unfinished condition, how-
ever; Chairman Forbes of .the PiThliC
NVorks department does not feel' that
It is safe for. parties even in daylight,
and accordingly . the ; sign warning
them to keep off will be erected at
once. '

. .'....;

because little . equipment or pipe line
will bo necessary.. Both companies
have offered to cooperate in every way.

Much fmore- - water Is running to
waste than the Vessels will need, but
Superintendent Murray Is not certain
it would pe feasible to try to conserve
the surplus1 for general city use,as it
would be necessary to pump-th- e water
back' into the city mains, which .would
involve steady expense. ? ;;' :v

"; The f Japanese steamer. Tenpaisen
Maru probably will linish discharging

--A;. ": l ..-
.-

t
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British Association Clubroms

disclaimed that the lithographs, which
are the identical ones used so effec
tively in recruiting--Gfeat.- ; Britain's
army of 3.000.Q00 men, were placed
there with any " intent to obtain
recruits here for the Allies cause, f
'"It's no different than hanging the

posters on the walls of my wife's draw-Ing-rcotn,- M

said MrPhipps at the con-
sulate, when interviewed concerning
the display: ' ' V- - '": ;. -;

I: The- - posters were placed in the
clubrooms simply to reflect patriotic
sentiment, and show cur feelings as
Britishers," he said. "To claim that
they' are used with the idea of ob
taining recruits would : be "laughable
and absurd. , If we started to do that

.We'd have your government after us
in; a' minute.", ..

; The. acting consul added that the
British ... Association .Is a Britisher's
club and that it' has the same? 'p'urp6s9v
as the recently-forme- d Germania Ctub,
organized by German residents here.

her 'cargo of coal Wednesday' at the
Iirter-Islan- d, and' win depart 'immedi-
ate! y" for ' Sou th A m eri ca to tak e . o a
nitrates for Japan; ' -

k V .4 k

1 r 3
.V-- w w A

: j'U'hen .'the
.
bronchial tubes are ai.

fectcd with that weakenic, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen- -

'sible treatment 'Tta; breath seems
shorter because of ' raucous obstruc-.tion- s;

usually fever is present and
Vou r head jars with every couh.
"Your chest aches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs, t -!-

"-" 'The food-toni- c that has proven jii
wbrth for f6rty yearsf-i- s Scott's Emul-
sion, ;v Jt , drives but the . cold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the! cough by sidin the healing
process of th'e. cafeeblad rneabrar.'as.

If you are troubled vith bronchitis
or Know ca a.uai insd, always
member that Scott's Enralsioa buflds"'
strehsth while relieving th? trouble. w
14- -t . .Scott &Eowne,tJooafc:d.N.J. v -
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Former Manager of fiahiku
v Rubber Co. Not Culpable in

San Diego Accident

.
' (Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

-- WAILUKU, Maul, July 30. Word
has been "rec6! this week from W.
A.5 lAnderson, former manager of the
Nafciku Rubber Company of this isl--

inland now head of the Hawaii Mar-- .
'ketlag Division with .an office la Ban

- - Francisco, concerning the accident
that waa Indefinitely .reported here
about Jane 19, when a cable was re-
ceived from Mrs. Anderson by her' ; father, Capt. George A. Polliater of
Xahlku. The cable stated that Ander--
son '"was In jail for manslaughter. Cap-
tain Polllstcr Immediately made ar--

rlngements that a sum sufficient to
'v release his son-in-law- ., should be de--i
r posited with the police of San Diego,
j These arrangements were made

thrcughjthe .Baldwin National Bank of
Kahuiul. ;.?-- ;

The full details concerning the af-
fair were not learned until mail from
the coast-brought- , a letter from Mr.
Anderson to a Maui friend of his, re--

: lating the course of events. The Iet--'

Atr reads as follows: .
:

"As to the "details of the accident,
:a motorcycle came round the corner
of Fifth and University streets, San
Diego, according to spectators, -- about
40 or 50 miles an hour. Was, unable
to make the turn to pass me on the

... proper side .n.d ran Into me bead on.
-- Smashed my Imachlne considerable;
broke one; leg, smashed and cut an
artery' In his (other) leg and smashed

: ; the motorcycle completely. Police ar
rived after everything was cleaned up-

land the man In the hospital. , My ma- -

chine was .towed to ' the garage for
repairs; Apparently, , they thought ' I
was running away from the scene.;, I- -

talled up the hospital Immediately on.
arrival at my office to find out the
extent of the Injury to the man. They

v had not . yet completed examination.
A plain clothes man Invited me to ny

him to call on the chief of
police. There they searched me and

; locked me up.pending reports as. to
whether or, not the man would die.

'.This was Saturday afternoon and
when I recovered enough to consider

. Inquiring how long I was likely to be
Incarcerated,, they told me probably

"

until Monday at least when I would be
. .' released on ball for rr.an slaughter. 2 By

scraping up a few.frlcnd3 and a lawyer
I managed to get the charge brought
that evening And escaped Bleeping in" Jail. Case was set for trial the fol- -

lowing Wednesday afternoon but he--,

fore taking testimony of witnesses It
was established that I was going about

m 10 mlles'aa hour a;;d was on tay'own
, side of the street; and the case, there-

fore, was dismissed." t ;,- ". 1

He Say, I'm going to have the soft-
est Job this summer of any man in
college. Him What cher going to do!
Go to summer school?, He Nothing
doing there. I'm going to work in a
bread . bakeshop. Him What doing!
.He Loafing. Dartmouth Jack o' Lan- -

tern. y ": '

PIAKOS

1120NuuanuSt . Phohc

ASSETS.
Loan and discount . .

On real estate ...........I 2.600.C0
On time secured by stock. 60.00
On paper endorso ........ r6,209.00
On real estate 679.00

Real estate" .. : COO.oa

Fixture and Furniture .. 60.0Q

Accrued Interest V... 199.SJ
Accrued Insurance' 2.8722
Cash band and in bank;. 1,089.33

?14.850.3S

and sworn to

vsEAL) Notary Public. Firs

:, '.v: : ,. ' ; July 30, 1915.
Spechl Orders. No. .'149..,
3. Lieut-cot- . Archibald 'Campbell,

adjutant-general- . In addition to v his
other duties, will take charge of the
office of the department signal officer
to dte August 1, 1915. Ur,4. First Class PvL Howard D. Lee,
Company I, 3rd Battalion of . Engm
eers. Fort Shifter... H. T--; will proceed
to Honolulu, H. T on August IB, 1915.
reporting upon arrival to the depart
ment adjutant, for duty In the office
of the department engineer. V

being no public Quarters
available and It Impracticable
to assign this soldier to 'any organizv
tloa "for rati6ns. the Quartermaster
Corps win provide suitable quarters
and commute his rations at the rate
of $1.00 per day while on this duty.

The qiiartermaster corps 'will furn- -

isn tne necessary transportation. Tne
Journey Is necessary for 'the public
service. (960-D- . E.). ; ; :

5. First Class Pvt. Arthur J. Kin
Jin, Company I, 3rd Battalion of: En

Ineers, will be relieved from further
duty at these headouarters on Septen
ber l, 1915, and win proceed to Fort
Shafter. . H. T.f reporting 1 on arrfral
to his commanding officer, for duty.

The quartermaster corpd I will furn
ish the necessary , transportation. The
Journey Is necessary for 'the public!
service, v E.). ; -

6. A general court-marti- al is ' ap-
pointed to meet at Schofleld Barracks,
H. T., at 10 o'clock a. On Thursday,
August 5, 1915, or as soon 'thereafter
as practicable,, for the trial of such
persons as may ' be properly brought
before It ';

Oetall'for'the Court --
; ,

Maj. Halph Harrison, "4 th Cavalry. ;

1 CaptTdward G. Cwey.'Ist Infantry,
Capt John L. Jordan, 1st infantry.

" Capt Franklin P. --Jackson, 1st .In
fantry. .. : --r

1st Lieut Jerome G. PH16w,"4th' Cay- -

alrr. " 'v '.' '
-

1st Lieut. Staley A . Campbell, 1st
Infantry. . . ; V -- : :.

1st Lieut Luther" TL James, "1st: In
fantry. ' '

-- v: V

2nd Lieut Harrison It' C Richards,
f4th Cavalry,-;- : .: -

lst Lieut Charles J. Naylor,
: 4th

Cavalry judge advocate. ; ; ,;

TThe employment of stenographic"
reporter is autnorized. : f : '

"HAWAII fJOTALARMED 'AT

JAPArJESE" C0TTRILL

In an Interview' granted thet Cleve
land (Ohio) Plain Dealer, Charles A.;
Cottrill, for four years collector of In-

ternal revenue in . this city, declares
Hawaiian are not in the least alarmed
at the large number of Japanese In
the UUnds. . ,'. l;-,'-- '

Mr. Cottrill is quoted as saying that
"the reason tor this Is due to th fact
that the Japanese make first-clas- s citl-iens- ."

Mr. Cottrill. Tislted: in Clevd-lan- d

at the home of George A. Myers,
2199 East 71st St, and later attended

convention In Detroiti Me
is also'ddlvertngaddresses" In Xenta, 1

Toledo 'and commDus. unio. v, y

I DAILY ftEMKiDERS
" I

Hound 'the Island'. In auto,
Lewis Stables. Phone 214L Adr. .

'See Yee Chan & Co.'s ad in today's
paper. They are showing some 're-
markable bargains. "

:

The Goodwin, only exclusive
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon , bldg Adr. .

New arrivals in chic steamer bon-
nets are on display at 3HIton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon Bldg.-7-ad- r.

-- Panama "hats reduced from .$10 'to
(?.50;ypdrfo TUco " hats 'reduced from
$5.50-to:$2.7- 5. Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort fit, opp:' Convent v. -

1522 Above Hotel St. :

LIABIUTIES.
CapiUl paid In........ .J1U50.CO
Surplus'fund .;,....y.f ...... 3S0.00
Account payable , 1,155.54
Undivided profits i.i 1.994.84

-
i $14,850.38

C. Q. YEE HOP.
Treasurer.

this 29th day of July, A. D. 1915.
W. TIN YAN,

Judicial Circuit, Territory of "Hawaii.

, i ""lHawcLiians, arel.TnTring Their'Home it the r

:
:-:ct- 2l PLAZA

Ban Francisco's newest hotel In' the heart of the city's theater arid
shopping district ' while visitUg Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo-
sition in Saa Francisco." j

'.Exposition,7 Location, ' ,v
CONVENIENT TO ;f,t5cFCta, J r CuWne, J- - UNEXCELLED

' I Docks. . Service, '

'RATES " 'REASONABLE c

- ' , JOHN G. BARKER, Managing Proprietor. V ,
'

:
ParadUa Cov Hotel and Union streets, focal representatives.

S AYEGUSA

Chinese Mutual Investnent Co, of Havaii, Ltd.;
AT THE'CLOSE BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1915.

-

...
premium.

oh

.

a

1,'C. Q. Yee Hop, treasurer, tio stfercnly swear that the foregoing
ia true and correct to the best tit my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed before ite

62J

There
being

(96Q-D- .

94.00.
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Haw iia'n Lodge, Xo. 21, F. and A.
Mv win hold a stated meeting at 7,: 30
o'clock -- tonight ;v' c'.' , ; v: v ' '

An adjourned annual meeting of the
alumni association of St Louis Col-
lege will be held in the office of She-
riff Rose, police 'station this evening.

: 'The' case of Fred Hirrtsoa against
the Aloha: Drug Company, assumpsit
has been continued for trial In Circuit
Judge Stuart's court on til September
22. '

: City "and County Auditor Bicknell Is
calling for all unpaid claims 'against
the city and county to June 30. . An

in today's Issue.

The guardian .of; Rudolph" Ar isen-ber-g

and Alexander IL Isenberr has'
been granted permission by ' Circuit
Judge Stuart" to purchase 25 shares 6f
stock at 1250 for each minor. ; v ;

" The' ease of Harry ?T. Mills against
K." Kara no, et" aL assumpsit has been
continued fcr trial la ' Clreuit -Judge
Staarfs "court until September 22.
The case" was appealed from the dis-

trict court of Honolulu. '
-

;

VAbetter of appreciation' has been re
ceived by W.' A. Bbwen; from the SI

who were -- entertained here recently
during a brief stay while en. route to
San Fraatisco on tbe Manchuria.;.," :

Complaints .which1 have been recelv-e'- d

against i the proposed ' Iflcreased
fates of the . Hawaii Telephone and
Telegraph " Company will be taken op
at a -- tneeting of the 'public utilities
commission tomorrow ; afternoon.

; Another ' treat f ln organ 'ttuslc ta
promised fn the- - announcement of the
recital to" be.givenrXn Thursday, Aug-
ust ; 5, by "Walter Handel ;Thorley, at
St Andrew's cathedral . After the re-

cital an offertory will be taken for
"

the organ screes fund.--' , v

s "A farewell , meeting for Cadet ', Carl
Rummel was : held in the Salvation
Army halL ? Hotel street last night,
with Col. Blanche B. Co --'presiding;
Cadet Rummel "will leave Honolulu In
a few 'days' for Chicago, where he will
enter." the: Saltatfont Army Training
College.:;,;: !,- -

;Thc case of 'John.T. SculIrand'J. J,
ilcGrath, charged with second degree
robbery,"has been cohtmQed In Circuit
Judge -- Ashford'a court until called up'.
The Walter 'was'up for dlspositioni last
Saturday;' but was set over because
one : of ;the flefendants,TMcGrath, was
wt;ln cbort ;;:?;.

''. An attractiVer'sauvenif '.book of the
congressional trip to ; the Islands has
been ccmpIIedTby Roderick O.'Mathe- -

son.: .u 5Contams pnptograpnsny j
Willlams.'E. K. Fernandez, R. K. Bor
nine1 a nd. A.;Gurrcy,' Jr with an Intro-dnctlrn''t- iy

F. vB.y Lord,' president?of
lha' NaUonal ; Prpss tclub,; Who was One
of ibe " visitors to the Islands. . , .;

Automobile403, containing flve; per
sons, went off 'the bridge "at Kaipai--1

pay, 'between Xaie and'.Hauula,1 last
night and turned turtle in tne stream,
Those in'tho machine are' believed to
hate beena man named Enrlght of
the Marine Corps., Cpl. Shay Sgt
Wise and two other members of the
Marine Corps. named Brown and'Pope.
All : were , : paKf ully - injured. They
spent the night at the Hauula court
house. The machiho Is owned by Sgt
Wise, a member of the 168th Compa
ny, -- coast iAruiiery, -- rort Kamena- -

meha. . ;" - :. ; y.-- -

-- , v .7 ;.. '.; 9 tm ' "
.

:

EXPEL ;FOES OF RECRUfTlNG.

Lbndon, England; Xbe government
has ordered threeniembers of the Sinn
Fcin-Erns- t' Bfythe t of 'Ennistimon,
n

i :THS ;

conspiracy:

' ......

'iL

i H6W

each

the'

1

Million
The
The,
Salomy

The
The

If Open
David

'The

'V-

GE E Jl ,

fliliU COLLEGE

Stanley Livingston Chosen By
Directors as Head of Board-- ;
;

v Ing -- Department ;

Tb' trustees of Oahu College ' fiave
created a new position, that of dlreo--

the place. The director of the board-
ing department which Is a position to
rank:wlth the school principals, will
In connection withPresident Griffiths
direct the policy of the boarding-de-partm4n- f

administer, its affairs, con-

trol the- - discipline and attend to.nts
financial management :y'X'''-- '

'Both Frank.' E. IklidkLI 'and Mrs.
Maod Taylor," who have' beeil eminent-
ly successful In their work." will con-

tinue In their ' present '. positions, ;the
former, as head of Rice Hall and the
litter. as head Of Castle Hall and mar
tron. The duties ' of the director,
while Including some of those prevl- -
oisly performed ;by the. department
?.e,ad 'or, o1081
His duties will Include much atten-
tion ; to" buildlnglup the 'department.
close supervision Of its administration
and keeping In touch with parents and
batrons. It Is ' believed that "a mar-
ried tnan ' Will be' able to'unlfy'the ad-

ministration of ttheboy8 "and ' girls
halls and. bring toC bear. npon 'the du-

ties and."relations 'of . the position va
point of "view .that 'will be of "great
valtfe - and rwlll 'lntite ' the confTdence-pfp-arentsW-;;- --

. .'.' , :. V
:.

- f ilr; .; ;Llvlngstonis a :graduite of
bberlln tcollege and a f teacher; of : ex-
perience. For many years le was at
the Kamehameha .'schools, - acquiring
there a knowledge of local eonditidns
and an 'experience, particularly. In the
position of: business agent which will
be," of value to'him iata Punahou.' At
present "he-- is employed by the Haiku
Fruit & Packing Company at jlaiku,
ilaui," and 'la a hoinesteader there.;' "

S'Ha is' musical fand athletic and v has
a pleasant personality and; many quali-
ties that will make him a popular and
efficient director of this important

at Punahoti , ', i ',':" .

- ft 'and Mrs.Uvmgston and chil--'

drenwill live in Dole IlaJL They Will
rnove to' Honolulu. about September' 1.

I" L f

UJuli J U tl

itrrt- -

iLllLLlia

By thaf "Whelmina arriving tomor
row mornins- - Henry: ilay-'A- ; Co., :'wlll
receive a shipment of 'fesh fruit and
vegetables and Puritan creamery but;
ter..' Also for our delicatessen' counters-

-boiled ham, smoked beef, knack-wur- st

bratwurst,' 'Ashland ham, head
cheese, smoked tongue, liver sausage,'
Westphalia sausage blood tongue and
an assortment jbf cheese In ' foil, ; glass
and tins. 'Ring- - up i271.-Adv- . ,

V

Wiiliam Sialldws orAtnenry.-an- d H. J.
Plin ;of 1 Bcifast-ft- o leave Ireland.' The
immediate' cause tf their'expulsl6n 'is
believed to be their campaign'; from
public platfdrtris"-against war and g.'

'
; -- : 4 ; y ''''' X'-- v

- All of ' tho tfio'wero active : In , the
"SinnFfeln "section of ' the Volunteers
that broke' aWay itnd r6pposed the ilol-lowe- rs

of John E. Redmond, the lead-e- r

'of "the- - Irish ; nationalists . in' the
of Pim hadhouse - commons. f --whltten

books --tinder the name cf "A. : New--

I
a

ii ji ii ,ii .ii mi i.. 1 i ii .it ii'JL
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. , .1'

Dollar Mystery
Eternal City.- -

Master Key .
'Jane's ' Kiss

:From the Valley of the Missing
Typhoon
High Hand

Ifarum
Shutters

Woman -

V&l 5S1 1 k

: Sam Sllra kicked up such a racket
at the Saturday night
that he had to-b- e removed to the

to 'sober up" In order that "

the doctors might7 take several stitch- - '

es In his face. Sam was discovered r

at Alapai and King streets Saturday ;

night with' a'gash In his lip and his
face generally battered. After he had
"sobered op' at central station he was
again taken to ' the "hospital, where
the physicians attended to his injur-- '

The engine In automobile- - No.' il6S
gave one final kick and . then "went
dead," right In the center of the Inter-
section of Pensacola 'and Hassinger
streets. Thedriverand only occupant
Dr. Oyama, said something Jn Japan:
ese and thencurled 1up on the cusn-ion- s

for a-na- --This-was at midnight
last night -- At 1 o'clock this morning
Policeman Joe ;L1I dlscorered the
sleeping 'physician - and brought him
and the car to, the police station..

iFelix Taplca, ' Spanish,? decided he
would visit the American steamer
Tucatan at Pier 6 last night. about lO
o'clock and as he passed through the
dark portals of Pier 6 intent on carry-
ing out his decision; he said. Joe Ca-ned- a,

'also Spanish, hit him on- - the
head.. When Felix "woke up' he
rubbed his bruised head. opened his
eyes and what he saw was Caneda,
his ancient enemy, the
same; dark portals from the same di-

rection."!: ' "-
-'

'' ' V a '

' "11a, ha,", laughs Felix as he takes
his position stick In hand, right where
his own assailant 'had "stood, v."Him
what-Iaugh- a the, last time gets the
tnost laughs, eh?"" .

- V v . -:

- And it was Felix who ' laughed . last
Thoatlck came down with-- a whang
on !poor Joe's head and the victim, of

' the last laugh ; was sent: to Queen's
hospital for treatment Later ;Joe
laughed when he told the story to
some chauffeurs and . the chauffeurs
told the story to the police, and later
Felix had to tenfit al over apin to
the bltfeCCats. X- - ':-

concise written 'reports. In reporting
on the arrest of a Hawaiian named
Kau; Wright stated:. "Kau was drunk
and raising the deylL. . v ; ; :

; Trouble "at
! Maunakea , and ' Pauah.!

streets; brought Officer Kaonohl to the
scene In a hurry. Saturday; night l An-
drew McCabo-wante- to be real rough,;
so Witnesses averred, so he pughed.
Erbs' off the Id$walk. Erbs retallat--J

ed ' by Jpushing Andy's head against
thd corner; 'Of a kerosene box,' or may-
be Andy fell against1 it In the scuffle.
Anyway 'Andy Is at Queen's hospital
getting his head repaired. y

'A daylight burglar. in the, bachelor
apartments nCar Kawaiahao church
entered Johnny Martin's room and so
anxious was he - for a --'good haul that
h'e; 'even .deigned to crush the'glasses
out of a pair of Johnny's spectacles in
the hope that the frame contained'
Bcme gold. ,he departed, 'as
Jphnny appeared on the premises, h
left the frame and glasses behind.1 But
they- - are w "badly mutilated that Mr.
Martin will be unatle to ,wear .them
again.' Johnny caught a glimpse of
the intruder's -- back as-- he - left - the
building. Martin offers . J25 'reward
Tor the capture "of the man ' who
smashed his glasses. ,

'-- v '

"You admit you.' are guflty, then?"
thundered 'the' judge. "Ah '"d'o. Judge.
AIl's gullty.r Ah stole dem pants. But
your honah dere 'aln't'no sin'when de
motive am good. Ah stole dem pants
to i get' baptized In." Harper's Maga- -

zine. i- .

J .: . t - i ' . V.ay- -

. ,t - :.

iaiiy'of :tHese Storied (We have lota Ii6tiiv6n h"eri)JhaVerou

UoVuigiicturesV Many

-- of? these Splendidly we "give a ;ph6togravire

leading character.

Queen's-hospita- l

approaching,

-- printed volumes

'your choice fhom a long list
only:

'iSS.'Geiits
!

Jack Chanty
'Circular Staircase "

Kingdom of ' Slender Swords I
Satan Sanderson.
Morals off Marcus . ;

Eagle's Mafe
Damon and. Pythias r
Mistress Neil i '
Trey o' Hearts y - , ; ,
Key to Yesterday", J

Hotel 'Street;

ill
Cn -

Your curiinj Iron you used to hsat
With gas or alcohol. Now meet ,

The always-ho- t electric kind
No flame you need, no soot you find.
Get Westln;hquse then you're sure you'
Uses less current than a l!;ht

The "Wcstingliousc
is always hot when wanted,, and fn
fumes and soot. No flame to t:.
lives.

It can he used with or without t!
: clamp. The :cord cannot tvri t.

Call at our store and ask to
' Wcstinghouse Electric CnrlirT I

Kins Street

;;; I Icy

- Ice tea spoon3 in p'.atej cni ;

r

:
lrc::i

sterling. -

' - Ice-tea- ' tumblers in plain, cr t'.:, c':'.:: c

$2' to $24 dozen.
Lemonade 'shakers nickel sr. 1 rl'.ver :

' '' !.

Refrigerators, ice cream frc. r?, i ' r c

.ties, ice shavers, etc All c' tlt.i v. : v. - -. z
ities and prices.

"T" T- -r

seen, lor hope to see,' reproduced in tho

have ttecofcic household idob. Vith
of the actor ornctress --who created

The Clansman
A Fool There Was
The Pif ' .

: Call tof the North :
Chip of the Flyras: U
The Christian, v V

. The Goose Girl
The Littlest Rebel
The Man on the Bos
One Wonderful Night

:

rs ;vt

Elcctrie Cuilir Iron
.

T .

1

dozen,

vi.'

.
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CHINA'S PLIGHT.

Great Britain forced; Japan to modify tlie
demands on China, declares a naval attache of
the Japanese embassy I in Wasliingtoh wlw
passed through Honolulu last week on his way
to Tokio. , , ' .;' ;

It lias been 'conjectured for several months
that Britain made some sort of representations
to1 japan which caused Minister Hibki to
ameliofate the demands he Voiced: at Peking
Furthermore, K is reliably reported that dur-i- n

the ast fevr xlays of ihc China-Japanes- e

tensity, Great Britain through its minister,
Sir JohnrJordan, told the Chinese government
that it should bow to the Japanese ultimatum,'
in the hope that . after the Kuropean war is
over tiic'4c i

wefs will step in and force Japari
to remove some of her tentacles: Of course
Great Britain didn't put it in this brusque,
eoa rse way. G reat Britain liierely int i mated
that under, certain ;vague and indefinable cir-

cumstances there might be a chance that the
Chino-Japanes- e situation would be taken under
the notice' of the great Powers with a view to
ascertaining if treaty. Telatiohs 'with these
Powers were thereby affected or something
equally as, circumlocutory. . Nevertheless, it
gave Chinese officialdom the excuse they were
looking for to yield. to; Japan': heyhad.to
yield anyway, for Japan was ready to fight and
would have.whipped the unwieldy, unprepared
republic in a few days. ;. ,v v ;;;'- -, ; S :;

Japan had previously modified by a very
little the tc,xt of her demands on China." This,
as '(nptain Sakiira'i. stated last Saturday, was
due to the British attitude in part'; in part also
to the' fact that Japan ; was sure of ; almost
everything she wanted. - - :r ,:

SnmnehG. Bythe, the Saturday.Evcmng Post
: t.-ii-'I 'writer who is studying affairs of the
Orient, recently wrote from Peking that China
I ns given np her sovereignty. It is the opinion
( f many .others, well informed in Oriental mat-t- c

ts that Japan has succeeded in getting Man-

churia and other provinces so well within ier
;:iasp thr.t China V independence is. doomed--unle- ss

after the war the Powers pry: 'Japan
1 - o, which will be a large-sized- : job. .. And
liie United States should not forget that Japan
has seized the Caroline, Marshall and Solomon
Mand groups and is apparently developing a
hig naval base in the Pacific. ;

' '

THE EHYAN.DUIIBA INCIDENT.

Hawaii. has had hardly a hint of a new storm
of criticism which has burst over the now-rvr- o

wing-baj- d head of William Jennings Bryan.
1 n fact, it is only within the' last few weeks
that the mainland press seems, to have learned
the news of a remarkable statement attributed
to Bryan ir the course of a conference with the
Austrian ambassador Dr. Dumba.

It appears that during the time when rcla-- ;

tions between the United States and Germany
were" strained, before Bryan's resignation,
the seeretary of state gave to; the Austrian am-

bassador the very definite impression that the
president's demands on Germany were not to
be taken too seriously. :; : 1

'

This interview if true js one of the most
amazing things in all Bryan's public life; an
inexcusablo diplomatic blunder, and a piece of
t renchcry so nauseating that; not even Bryan s

closest friends could " relish ij . The authen-
ticity of the interview has noj; been definitely
established, but .Bryan's own; account of the
conference gives rise to a suspicion that he
really did -- tell the Austrian ambassador the
United States would not insist tin the full letter
and spirit of its note. i J;;:;: - v-- ?

. Washington' observers familiar with Bryan's
self-importa-

nt unbosomings think that this is
about what happened: ' y -y

, After the first ; American note was sent to
Germany, Ambassador Dumba called; on the
secretary of state to discuss the situation.
The reupon Bryan delivered him self of a peace
oration,' in which he declared) himself against
war, questioned the right of the United "States
to enforce, its demands concerning the subma-
rine warfare as he has since, publicly done
and gave the impression that as secretary of
state he would' not sanction hostile action un-

der, the terms ot the note. The Austrian am-

bassador, ; unable ; to conceive that Bryan 's
views should hot be the administration's views,
sent to Europe the impression that he had re-

ceived from Bryan. No wonder that Ger-

many V answer, declined to meet squarely the
issues saised in the American note!

No American editor seems to have been able
to get from Bryan a clear-cu- t statement on
tliis matter. The Chautauqua star meanwhile
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has jumped from one. end of the count ry to the
ther with;hhis lieace-atrany-pric- e; speeches,

w h ich certainly! con firm tiic bel i ef that as sec-

retary of state he undcrinined President WiU
son's firm and courageous policy., ;

v PROMPTLY DENIED.

; Pci haps it's the hot weather -- and the: silly
season together that are responsible for the
rumor rega rd ing a cha nge in the governorship.
Last week the rumor grew so definite' as to
name hot only a governor to succeed Mr. Pink-Jia- m

but a secretary of the. territory and sev-

eral other cabinet officers.; Evidently the wish
was father to the thought. ; The Star-Bulleti- n s
Washington correspondent cables tha t there is
no ' intention ; whatever on the, part of ihe ad-

ministration to make a change in the guber-
natorial chair. . It would surprise and grieve
the burrowing enemies of the governor it' they
knew with what favor Mr. ; Pinkham 's work
here has met in Washington. N6w that the
story has been promptly f arid emphatically
denied at the national capital the rumorolo-gist- s

might asi well hunti up some other sub-

ject on which to spread their pcrfervid iniagi-nation- s.

; , , . i

A Honolulu attorney returns from San Fran-
cisco with outspoken condemnation of the
Hawaii building. He refers to its exhibit as a

collection of dead fish. " Though there have
been some people who agree with Mr. An-

drews that the Hawaii display is "rotten,"
the" majority opinion differs." Unquestionably
the ; greater portion of, the k comment that
reaches here is favorable and be it. said that
most of, the knocks reach here.

Any morning Hhe. ; police court proceedings
will show that a very large percentage of crime
in Honoluly .iua directlto boozc
suicide, lusi arsojvHcft, embezzlement, forg-
ery, assault a Iongr list pfcrinies and misde-
meanors may be made up frcim llbnolulu'aex-perienc- e

otihekit- - few years,; witji ;booze.ie
real criminal.."' That is why booze is beginning
to be outlawed. : ; :

:
'

.
"

French Socialists, opposed to 'war, stand by
their country, just as German Socialists, op-

posed to war, stood by their, country. : The re-

sult is that the Socialists are fighting just as
furiously as anybody else, indicating that their
conception of patriotic duty lies; considerably
deeper than their veneqr of poluical beiiei. ; v

' Prostrate Poland " is : again the
1

scene of
terrible desolation. One would hope that some
day the Poles would be allowed to erect an in-

dependent autonomous state,: were it not for
what has happened , to Belgium The lot of the
smalf nation in Europe now is not a happy one.

Terrible, is it not, that so many of us must
presently go down to the beaches in order to
see liow jerfectly shocking are some people's
bathing costumes? Chicago Daily News.

Europe is now on the second year of war.
And the belligerents at least their monarchs

still justify the war by claiming divine in-

dorsement of their bloody campaigns. "

It is a pretty poor branch of human activity
that cannot find a perfectly good reason for
holding a convention in Sari Francisco this ex-

cellent summer. Chicago Daily News.

4 Keduced to Eating: Dogs and Cats in Mexi-

co City." Under those circumstances' we may
justifiably Jiope it rains cats and dogs down
there, v r"; -- '.- ; :'- -'

, ; .:;.;'-.- ;';:,':

Most Honolulu taxpayers don 't care wheth-
er the suiienisors call; it "maintenance" or
' repair'' just so the streets are fixed.

To make battleships . thoroughly safe from
torpedo attacks they should be equipped with
drydocks Chicago Dailv News.

If the Kobert Dollar ships change to British
registry will the line be known as the Robert
Pound t ':' ' rt;

Another blow struck by war at the booze
tra ffic. The A 1 lies have rail ied around Limon- -

ade. '';;r'-

v And meanwhile nobody has rented The
Hague Peace Palace for the summer months.

Still, think how much . worse it would be
with the jitney submarine!.

CABLE ANOTHER

THREE THOUSAND

TO AID CHINESE

Woman's Fund : Now Totals
$370 anri Will Probably Be

Brought Up to $420 f

Six thousand dollars In Jlongkcns
currency, or more than $3000 in Am ri-ca- n

coin. Is to be cab'.ed today to the
Chinese flood su!ferers by the Hono-
lulu Chinese Christian Unicn. -

W ith' the 2000 sent in the samr
cause a few days aso, this makes r.

srlenJId showing from- - this locality,
and the committees having charge .of
collections are highly pleased. ; An-

other $3000 was also sent by Chinese
merchants last week.

"The women yesterday did net turn
their money in," says C. K. AI, chair-
man of the relief committees, "but
they Innounced to us that they had
collected so far $370. It is their wish
to collect a sum --equivalent to $1000
in' Chinese currency, and it wlll take
but $420 American money to do this.
They are holding off until this is se-
cured."-" V. .'3V:'.'-'V1.-;

No reports excer-- t the one received
from Hilo last week have eke in
from the ether islands regarding col-
lections for the fund. This one stated
that. $140 had been collected k that
time, and a considerable aim for ex-
pected from there. - ... ,

Mr.; Ai who was in! b eran ton' r rov--'

ince two years agoVduring the-Jun-

floods, has seen a small amount of
the suffering attendant upon such de--,

structicn'of property; th,oqgh the floods
at that time were - little' more than
what occur annually .The desttlictfdn"
this year has mounted up much higher
than any for many years past.

"The y Canton rivers :.are normally
slow flowing and not of great width
says Mr.' Ai, "but in fl6od time both
the rate of flow ancLthe width of the
streams' are- - greatly augmented. The
rapidity with which the - floods ccme
on is also. another reason for loss of
property, as the farmers along the
banks hare little oppprtaaity.to guard
against the; water." jV-

SSI
mmI Will EASY

The work of investigating the cost
of sugar production in the Hawaiian
isiands has been begtin by Frank J.
Sheridan and " other J special agents
of the department of commerce, . who
arrived in Honolulu in the China Fri-
day and, according to Mr. Sheridan,
the work Is progressing to their entire
satisfaction. r Vsj:iiv;':. t

"We' are; having splendid success,"
he said today. ;.;We arfe meeting with
a very fine reception everywhere and
there seems to be a desire on the part
of the planters' ; to 'haye ; a complete
investigation made. Every aid will
be given and nothing will be withheld
from us." .:.;-'- .

v U ; .r:' 'i ti7-;- : A

Mr. Sheriaan said that his own work
and that of the other! agents will be
confined to Oahu indefinitely. After
the work has been completed on this
island, investigations will be made on
the ether islands. Vr

Dr. Royal Meeker and Victor S.
Clark, who arrived in the China, to
investigate and report on labor, con-
ditions in Hawaii for the U. S. depart-
ment of labor, expect to leave for Ha-

waii in the Mauna Kea Wednesday to
begin active work there. . .

ALM 0ST ONE DIVORCE :
FOR EACH DAY DURING

MONTH JUST PASSED

Twenty --nine suits '. for divorce a
large number of which were granted,
were filed in the circuit court during
July. The present month hasn't start-
ed off very well in the matter of di-

vorces, says Clerk 'Dominis, as until
noon today no suits had been brought

The only thing that hinted at di-

vorce today was a demurrer filed by
C. W. Cavins to a suit brought against
him by Madeline Cavihs. The demur-
rer alleges that the libel does not state
facts sufficient to constitute any cause
for divorce. The divorce cases of Jven-tar- o

Kariekami against Chiyiu Kane-ka-

and Catherine M. Doyle against
J. W. Doyle . have been continued for
trial until September 22 and August 9,
res:ectivelr.

.:
- CAPT. ; W. ; H. JOHNSON. 2nd

Inf.: I will leave Hawaii with consid-
erable regret, . after four interesting
years spent here.

arranged.

MGiViiOtv
WiwjJAM G. HALU manager for

several years of Cation. Xeill & Com-
pany, has been elected president of
the company to succeed Robert rat-
ten, resigned. Mr. Catton" and family
ate planning on making their home in
Scotland. ; - -

FRANK BIOIR ANDERSON, former-
ly of Onomea, Hawaii, who has been
trying for some t'mc to secure. pas3-pcit- s

for himself and wife from the
United States to Scotland, has written
friends in Hilo to the effect that he
has at last been granted government
tenh!ssion to make the trip. ' The An-dVsc- ns

are at present in North field.
Vermont v

. THOMAS J. H-AVI- ixstoffice in-
spector for the district of Hawaii, will
leave for the mainland in the steam-
er Lurline tomorrow for a vacation of
six or eight weeks. While on the
mainland he. will visit the exposition
at San Francisco, later min? to Seat-
tle and Spokane. Prior to eomin? to
Honolulu. Mr. , Flavin was postal in
spector for eastern Washington, with
headquarters in Spokane.

'TROBATION- - A NDER SON:
Judge Ashford says he is in favor of
a detention home for children. So am
If The socner we have one the bet
ter. ; '''W)-- '

JAMES D. LEVENSON: And
meanwhile don't forget that the Ad
Club is to be represented in a worth
while way at the Civic Convention on
Kauai." -- y-

: GLENSI W". SHAW, former teacher
at Mills School, and for the last three
year a traveler and teacher in Japan,
China and India, is a passenger fcr
Japan on the Manchuria, due here
August 6. . .

-
.

,:'V''v':

JOSHUA D. TUCKER: . I. am con-

stantly impressed with the Ignorance
pf travelers who come to the .Public
Lands office to inquire abouC home-steadin- g.

Most of them seem to
think that darkest heathenism exists
throughout the Interior of the islands.

MISS CORA VARNEY: The Y.

W. C. A. .expects to thoroughly reno-
vate tlie interior of the building which
It has purchased at- - Alakea and ' Hotel
streets tbi3 is completed, we
will have M good an association home
as anyone could expect.

. -

ALBERT P. TAVliOR:, That
"mysterious letter" ; certainly has
made a hit with a lot of state gov-

ernors.. They all declare they will be
pleased to eat Hawaiian pineapple on
"Pineapple Day." ' Incidentally, Ha-

waii a lot of good publicity

r JOHN MARTIN: That big "Mar-

ried on a Bet" advertisement: that ap-

peared in last Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n,

was.the most unique thing of its kind
that I have seen In a long while.
3eems to me it ought to be a lot of
encouragement to, the young folks ot
he citr. v ; 5.

' ; : :l -

DANIEL LOGAN : Archivist Ly-deck- er

might have answered General
Carter's question promptly if he had
consulted the old reliable Thrum's
Annual, in the 1909 issue of which,
under the head of MA Chapter of First-
lings, this . memorandum ; appears:
"1 803 The first horses were brought
to these islands by Captain R. J.
Cleveland in the Lilia Bird from the
coast and presented tQ Kamehameha,
A mare and foal were landed at Ka
waihae, and two horses' at Lahaina."

CAN'T S'eTEM-U-
P

tfSlllE
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WAILUKU, July 30. --Unusual in-

terest centered yesterday morning in
the second meeting of the newly or-

ganized liquor; license commissioners,
which was held at the Baldwin Na-

tional Bank, The full board was pre-

sent to ; consider the application of
two parties for licenses. Manager H.
B. Penhallow of the Wailuku Sugar
Company was present and strongly
opposed granting them. When, how-

ever, the matter came up for settle-
ment, Antonio Garcia, who had ap-

plied for a second-clas- s license on Mar-

ket street, withdrew his application,
and so also did .Yonekichl Kagawa

City Lot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop, street. Will lease
for Ion? term of vears. Owner
willing to build j terms to be

' Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Ktangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

For a simple gift what more desirable
'

than -

Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry
in Gold, Silver and Knamcl :

Bearing the coat-of-ann- s of the King-- ;

dom of Hawaii in engraving or color,
this jewelry consists of

Brooches '"- :";

: r V Fobs ; ; ; ,; v;
' Buckles;

' Scarf Pins
Hatpins .; "

,

'
. ."

v
'; ' Match Boxes ;

' ,'

V Rings V-:- '
- ' - - yy-'-

' ElC CtC "':'V'

Wichman 6c
:C?

, Ixjading Jewelers

for a first-clas- s wholesale license at
Waikapu. There will, therefore.: be
no new licenses granted for the pres-
ent on MauL ", '

A very Important new ruling of the
board was passed which was an anti-treatin- g

regulation. V The only pos-

sible place where treating of any
kind ' will be ' allowed is in a. hotel,

Co

a man a He
treat the hotel bar, however, in
any open only la the
room. ' -

,

Two doe deer a herd of cows
at Sparta, N. J., and grazed with the
herd all day. - until

away at

i T3

A splendid investment property, con-sistin- g

of eleven cottages in Palatna

near Asylum. Road. Houses are almost
j . -

have modern improvements. Jheynew
x .' .. v t , j ...... .

' - - . -
, . , . ' ,

arc now- - rehtecT'at and each per

month.:

OUR TABLE WARE PATTEHIT3

Cannot be excelled. Our prices f.:
' ; cannot be beaten. ' v; '--

,,: -- ;::';... ;:- v--

- VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., Hotel St.

t :

;

2368 St., Punnul,'... . ..I...... . ...... 4

I 307 Vineyard St. 2
Walkikl i . . . .... f ........ i ...

j & Makiki Sts. . . .... ... . . 3
; Waialae Road furnished) . . ..... I . . 15

3555 Rd. (bet. 11th & l'2th Aves.):.. 2

:: f " J :
Four ' new cottages, "Royal Grove" (August) .. .

j 1325 Valley Rd .... i . .1 .i . . ... -- 2
- Wilder Ave: Oahu College) .......... . "t 4

602 Wyllie ... 4
1704 King St . . . . ..... ..... . . . i . ..i , 2

; Cor. Kamehameha Ave. & Masoa. ..T... .1. 2
Hackfeld & Prospect . . ... . . A ...... ......... . 2

': ; 1004 W. 5th Ave.. 4
; 1313 Makiki St.. . . . .t .

1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki
770 Kinau St.
1339 Wilder Ave. . . . . . v . . . . . . . .

1877 Kalakaua Ave... ;
1317 Makiki St.
2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa..
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa-....- ..

1913 Young SL
Kewalo St. . . .... ... . . .. .
1058 14th Ave., Kmuki......
811 Lunalilo St. ..............

Limited.

FURBISHED

.......s..i.t.i......,.."i.

UNFOHNISHED

St................;..;....

Kaimuki.t.i....

V

1562 Nuuanu Ave. ..(.
12th and Mauna ivesl, Kaimuld.
40 n alk I

1028 Piikoi St.

where Is guest. cannot
at nor

saloon dining

joined

They remained
driven night

in

and

$14 $13

115

Rooke

Kinau
(partly

Waialae

Palolo ....
(opp.

Beach

i

bedrooms $75.00
4hskpg. 23.00

...... 40.00
" i 50.00

125.00
. ...... 30.00

" " " .. . i 33.00

& $40.00
bedrooms.... 20.00

30.00
45.00
30.00
40.00
270
16.00

.... 3 " 30.00

.... 3 . ; 25.00

.... 4 r " 4o.oo

.... 3 " ...... 20.00

.... 3 -- ..v... 35.00

.... 2 : ...... 40.00
3 " ...... 40.00
2

;. ,25.00
3 '" 40.00

.... 2 ...... 30.00
v.. 6 ; 60.00

5 " ...... -- 50.00
.... 2 " ...... 15.00
.... 3 ...... 35.00
.... 3 .:' . ...... 30.00

1

.2

"4

4
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' ' I'l I S ,,: The Officers and Directors of tncJ-- . -- . v ?.
'

'
I ::;J'-

-
' Weal Clothing Company, Ltd. ".;

. . ..

"

;.
'V; ;

V-V-
v t!lif & m !' ' request tl)e honor of receiving and your friends at the c ' I - r

V

' 'of the store's new ho'me at . .
;

'

f,j f
' Mf f

:
i n x tyAi- -

1

seventy-si- x Hotel street, just Ewa of Fort street
.

'

- i' U
' ; fe '. this (Monday) evening, August the second ; .( --

'
2,

' I- -. W ' ' from seven until nine, o clock '
: ., '

" .;ii!feOS -

'

Befreshments Music (Kaai Glee Club) . M . .,

' yMffl!S ; ! J - r No merchandise will be sold during "' yVir.'.
--
,..v,:. : milM the ooenintf '

'

H
i

-:-
- :

. .-- 1 - IK. - ,.A.

1 .5 . era. M,' 1 11 nit ir fii if '1 r111 Mil w ww

Commencing tomorrow, August the third, we shall be pleased to sell
goods from 'the finest and largest stock of up-to-da- te Men jond Boys' Suits
aftd Haberdashery in the city, Adler-Rochest- er Fine Tailored Suits;
Schwartz & Jeffee's Famous Boys' Clothing; Manhattan Shirts ; Crofut-Knap- p

Hats ; "Reiser and Cheney Neckwear are some of the lines we
carry, in stock. " ...

We are the only store 'in this Territory licensed to sell oflBcial Boy
Scout Outfitting. " " V ." 5

Th I
Where. "It is not a sale until the ........customer... is satisfied."

. .'- f- - ' .: .1 -

76 Hotel Street, just Ewa of Fort - Pantheon Building
(The Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.) ; . , .

fivi:

you
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raremsi
V1TH THE '

'fcsorsfcce Co.
of Hartford, Conn. J

a

Fxrc.'Life. lrie,
;';.jA;cc?dMt;In

. - ?'

M

, The .4 Interest-Is'n'- t
t thefai reason

M
-- for iaHjig f motigy.
Ot tortnse t

t te!ps, bofUho
'Mtuahi, benefits from

. ; regular sayjng
--etotae .In Hbe f rttell '

np bank - account,
and. the 'upbuilding '
of character from --

lie self sdf etlals
;rrctl8ej in order to '

'GET that 'account
juade b!gger.

You win
'ways, j - i t

.X

r
i

m .r , ok--

i LIMITED
I .HM.l t T

or..

(. C::!!qi"Ct world.

J
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f
'- - - .S l,..VVffc- -
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ciri'XCi:::Ktoii....;,.
M" wVIco-rrcil- lt todjManageT
tr, lzrfc3....;U:Gecretary
rn. 'A. : nosSt. , iTreaturer

Q. 'CAIXTEIl. 4 Director
-- 'fc. ?n 'tCd w . ;j 4i, Dtrcctot
;J,7lU UAlJT ivDirector

,
ML C 03KE;4 . ) i iitJirector

--A. 'OXt;tLtti....,..IPlrectorM

f , .

zi::mce
Xri -

:B.;E..'H:!ni:-I:2- m Co. ;

r HLifirrtft .. i
fitWall:

'tns'" "fitvltintt 'Company'- - of
. : tontf ki v Undervirrlt 1

' "era --Agency: "Povtdftntft WMh-- .
' Inftev ; Uti'uf anea "Co..- , -. i ..'';.'
4th- - flotfStarg enwatd "BuJWtr..

THE YOKOHAMA SfctCJL
M.; --BANK, LINTED. . t ...

Mv-'m-- :"' " " "
M':"M Hfea. M

CapIhU "tfioscrllied, . . .,ro,U '

t Cajsttal 'paid tip;..-- 4 ;

rerTBrud .t....r 19,600 jaoo .

to V.4V Sp .
rJ 4f will

'. Jt.;inWa W Cf dg --155 mV jrchant TL
STOCK . ND jVeONO BKOKE1HI .

V I I
V

11 A I II M I . Ik.

'.:.

V

Autorfiobile and

;

A I 1

Baldwin
.,: .. '

UmlUd. ..m;;-!v--
M.

N;M M' ;''
;- -M m;Susst Factors;.

i Commission Merchants
-- end Insurance Acsnts

.;; Atgnts for. : . 'f
Hawaiian Comaerelal A Bazar

; Co. : '

Haiku Sugar Company.
PaJa Plantation,- -; ;M

Maul Agricultural Company. 5
Hawaiian Sugar Comrtay.-Kabu- ku

PlanUUon Coc;any.
IXcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1

Kahului Railroad Company. M

Eaual Hallway Company, ' r ? 3
Kauai Fruit ft'Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch. ?

Bishop c: Co..

fay ytarly on'lUvInfa D;ttt tampoundad IwIm j
'M Annually. '

.

GO OD.AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE'cO. OF HAWAII,
LTD. M--

86 KING' STREET,0 CORNER FORT.

, p. a BOCKUS, "t

Authorized Aaent for-- Hawair ft
first Preferred ttock of Paelft Gat!

Eleoifle Ctmpxny ef California.

TOCK CROKERS ; ' ;.
"

Information Furr.Ishaa Lan
. Mad.

Marthant Street Star tutldlnf
Fhona 137? ,'

FOB RENT
Electricity gas, screens In all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house; $32.5a
bmau cottage in town; $17.

J. H. ScimacI:,
Raal Tatate MM

842 Kaa.iwmanu SL ' Telephone S833

FOR. SALE. 1' t
:1 '. -

$150 down and $25 ner nio. will Lnv 3- -

bdr. hcjse on Hobron ave., KatmnkI,
100x200; price $1750. : :.:

$26 per mo. for 4 vrx will eive you
1eed to house, and lot 40x100,
on Asylum Rd. Ext i '

P. 3a. STRAUCH
waity BkJt. 74 8. Kins Bt

Dry ' Gleaning
Phones 1m

FRENC H LA U NO R,Y.

We arrange all kinds of trip .';

everywhere In every ;dUil. '
'v'AIao luaua and hutav

s

PARADISE TOU RS'Cb. --

: Hotel and Union 8ta.

STAlMJn.LKTI IVK IOC
', TODAIS SEfTS TOD1I

' HONOCULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, AUG UST 2; 191 5.

"

- ItEnCANTILE. Bid. Aalred
"Alexandrrft Baldwin,Lid 220 210 ,

Co. ...ii ..v.'35u

rEwa Plantation Co....-.- .

Haiku " Sugar - Co. ....
Haw; Agri. Co.
Haw.' C. & ' 8ug. Co. i . . . . .
Hawaiian ' Sugar Co. . . . . Sif flonokda tStigar Co. -. . . .
Hononu -- Sug. Co. . . ....
Hutcblcson S. Plan. Co...
KahUku Plan. Co. ..i..Kekaba Sugar Coi' .'.4.'.'. IfKoloa Sugar Co. . . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7 8
Oahu Stfgar Co. . .... ... 26 26H
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...V. 6 7
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 36 36
Paaubair S. Plan. Co... . 20
Pacific Sugar Mill 4 . . . .. 0 70 :

Paia Plan. Co. ......... . 173 .

Pereckeo "Sugar Co. . ... .
Pioneer . Mill ' Co. ; . . . . ... . 28 29
San Carlos : Mill. 'CoOAd. . . 7

Waialua -- Agri. Co. .... . 23 ' 23
Waimanalo Sugar'Co. ... 1S5 '200
Waliftea-Suga- r Mill Co.. ... 230 ; ; . .

MISCELLANEOUS. ' ,

Haiku ,"F. & P. CcO Pfd. .4...-Haiku

F. & P. Cou.Com. ..4. ....
Haw. Electric Co. . 4 ....... . ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. . ; . . . 32, -.. 32
Hilo Ry. Co., Cora... . . .. ;4S .50

Hon. P. & M. Co.Ltd. 18 18
Hon.'. Gas'Cov Pfd.4i4..,' 100 ' .
Hon. Gas Co., Com. .4....' 100 :

Hon.? R. T. ! & . L. 1 Co. , . . . . ' 150
I.--I. Steam Nav." Co. . ... . . . 200
Mutual Tel. . Co. ....... . . M19

Oabu ?Ry. & Land Co.. .. .. 150
rabang; Rubber Co. -- . . . .. ; .
TanJong 01oklRdbberv Co. ..

bonds: :

Hamakua ! Dlteh' Co. 6s . . . '92
Haw. Ct& Sg Co. a.--.

Haw, 'Irr. Co. CgT.. . I s '
;

Ifaw; Ter.j 5sPubImp. .
Haw. Ter JPubi Imp.Ma.. v W

Haw. Ter. 4s ' . ...... .
Haw. Ter, 3 ...... . .
Hilo 'RR.Ca ; 6s ' Issue 01 50
Hilo; R.R.Co,':R,&E.Con.6s 50
Honokaa' Sug. Co. 4Js.... 80 M90 ;

Honr Gas " Co., Ltd. 5s . . . 100
Hon; R. T.' & L. Co. 6a... '1(53
Kauai Ry.'CoM6s. ; . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5e. . . 100
Mutual " Tel. 6s. ....... .. 100 101 r
Oa hu Ry. & Land Co. 5s .... ...
Oabu v Sugar Co. 6s. .... 103 . ; ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ... ,. . . I ; 92
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s... . 4., . . .;
Pacific Sugar MJll Co. 6s. 80 90
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100 ...
San Carlos Mill. Co. .s . .... 100
Waialua Agri. 'Co. 5s . , . 101

Sales : ; Between Boards 100, 105,
25 McBryde 8; 10 Telephone 19.

Session Sales: 50, 50, 50 San Carlos
72t OU XIUW JVU1. .to.

' ;V

'August 1, Haiku. $1.00 ; Paia. $1.00;
Kekaha, $2.00: Pioneer, .20; Waimea,
$1.00. v , ;, m , ,

m; m,. :,

test; 4.64 cents, or $92.80 per ton.

Sugar ; 4.64cts
Bets

Hprv TrtrtlUsa TfUt CO

Mamber Honolulu Stoek and '. Sortd
:. Exchange. -

'
. - M ..

Fert and - Merchant tftrtatt
: Telephona 12C3

BRlTAIff TO mhonor .fbomman.

LQNgIt'ia:pro

Thaxnes Mri Frphmtn'tiA theatrical
acfc!e7etnnt3 have. ben greatly appre- -

cUlwt la London.; i7 M . .rjMM;

flpectal-Kotic- e

Workmea OompeniUtioniAci

AlPem ployers who carry on a'huslivr'r; i rr :.
occupation, for the sake of pcuniaryf
gain are subject to the proiisiona of
the Workmen's Compensation Act, and
should provide compensation for their
employes without further delay.

Any information concerning the
above Act and all blank forms can be
had upon application at the office of

.ti a r.
202, MeCandless. building. . ,

'Per. order, .' ." ,..

; INDUSTRIAL' ACblDENT BOARD.
6230-6- t

HELP WANTED.

Machinists - wanted. Apply Catton,
Neill & Co., Ltd. 6231-6- t

FOR SALE.

Eight-roo- m house, sleeping porch; lot
60x120; Waikikl car line; instal
ment, no deposit; $2500.- - Telephone
1842. 6231-t- f

Furniture, 5 rooms complete; bar
gain. Phone 5138, 6231-6- t

CONTRACTORS.

United Construction Co., 6 Beretanla S.
St.; phone 5058;- - concrete work-snd

let clearing. .. 6231-t- f

M ;'F.URnrSHED ' COTTAGE. M ;
Furnished cottage and light house

keeping . ro'oirts; all -- conveniences
elwtrk? llght$: hath,jrunning watr:
short distance from postbfflee; -- mod m
erate. Gahzel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. TeL 154L 1104-- f

a ijuiaadiiii j

ALASKA AFIEIt

IBIS TRIP

They stood in lines, 10 and 15 people
at a time, in front of Purser George
Howard's office on the steamer Klam-
ath today, some booking passages. and
others trying to arrange accommoda-
tion for future trips. It Is predicted
that the' Klamath will be booked to ca-
pacity when she saflsr for Pearl Harbor
tonight prior to her departure for San
Diego. ' VMMMr'M'if:'.' .i'M'v'Mv:
. The McCormlck blue star steamer
arrlredit daybreak from "San Francis
co wita a light cargo of lumber and a
heavy shipment of piling, .the former
for Honolulu and the piling for Pearl
Harbor. ; She docked at Pier f17 to
discharge passengers and later In the
morning moved; to Pier 18 to unload
the lnmbcr. She1 leaves for Pearl Har-
bor

"tonight and will return Saturday,
probably to Pier 6, " and her schedule
calls ; for a departure from . that ' wharf
Saturday --night. ; MM - l

From Honolulu the Klamath will go
to Hilo where she will stay three days
loading ,10,000 ties for the Santa Fe
railroad and ohia blocks as a cargo
filler. Thence she 'Will go to - San
Diego, making the trip in about eight
days.. She will remain in that port
for two days and'-wil- l then proceed to
San - Pedro for a snort stop 'preparer
tofytto going on to San Francisco.

Included'in' the' passenger list of the
Klamath from San Francisco today 'are
Dr.ME. F. v Scott and Mrs. Scott Dr.
Scott is a Hollister,' CaL, dentist and
a 'good 'Elk" so Purser George says.
They are taaklng the " round trip In
the stcAmer. ; ;?4;:: M' MV M".'
"

M iss r Margaret McAllister and M iss
Blanche' DeLaney are two Portland
young ladles making the round trip in
the Klamath, J. W. Dalby, Panama
canal employe, arrived on the steamer
to Bettle In Honolulu. Mrs. O. B. Earle.
wife of the chief: electrician of the
submarine -- F-2," returned tQ Honolulu
on tbe vessel. M';M M,7" ..' Cjy

J. Rivers, and Mrs. Rivers are Call-fornia-

'coming to reside on "Maui.
Alfred Craven of London is a tourist
who said the trip of the Klamath was
great sport. Mrs. E.; Bullen bf Evans-vill- e,

111., likes the ? Klamath so well,
so ahe said on arrival today that she
has booked passage for the return.:

Mrs. F. W. : Hedegard returned to
Honolulu on ihe Klamath. w. D. East--

man is a San Franciscan who is trav-Pii-n

e, on the steamer for his health.

ings and Mrs: Jeljings lived in the isl-

ands Tor : 20 " years Or ;tnore and left
here a few years ago. They jeturned
on the Klamath today and intend 10

spend the' restof their days in Hawaii
nel. ' 'iVciM. :M V

Mr. and , Mrs. Gudemeir lied in
London, although he is of German
birth. They are coming q Honolulu
to remalnMuntil after tnwar.

..... several i weeks, if not
months, before the Klamath ' docks
hereiagalh. This steamer nas caue.
more talfc along Honolulu's walerfront
than any ship which: has; touched hef0
sltfce - the ' rcht of the German gun-

boat Oeler. She Is 'going to Portland
from San Franclsca find thence ta
Alaska for oaetrtp. Whether ahe --wiu
cotne liere immediately after fhat trlp
Is'not' ItnOwcr.;.-rJ-i '

Chief Engiheer jannsen 19 acwwv.

sen; bit two, daughters. Miss Irene nd f .

856 tbo. Islazxds. My - m m j

4--
1

Per 3. S. Klamath from san ff.

2 MrsMO. B. Earle, Dr.
and Mrs.-E-. F. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rivera, Miss iMargarei s MCAiusier, '

nianehP haianev. m and Mrs
Mrs. g fMftuA

Jf ? V..Jell nga. Jensen

fff . V w :

'!!' rr,v "w"n ,hv w n
U j j ' fhur

M,1rn '
man, Charles ,

FiSS5GBS BOOKED

Wr S. s; Claudlne for Maui. Aug. 2

L. A. Hicks, W. E. Devereux, J.' Riv-

ers and wife. Mrs.' Win. Mann and two
children, F. Staneo, Mr. and M rs. H. f
E. Netton and children.

Pe.r S.S. ICinaui for Kauai,' Aug. 3.
Mrs. E. B. Tracy, Master Tracy, Mr,
and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Miss Mlnth,
Miss Harriet Hatch, Jack; Gait, L Y,
Corretthers. MrsMT. B.: Buch, Miss M.

Ressor. F.- - B. WJ UHngton; LieuC Fales,
Miss Elizabeth ? Center, Miss Phoebe
Center, C. H. uye, T: S. KaJn. Miss O.
Fijimoto, E. C! " Crabb, Miss Mary von
Holt. Miss Hilda von Holt, Ellsworth
Bunker, Herman von Holt, Bert Clark,
Bradley Clark,: Walter Spalding, A. G.
Home, Miss Margaret. Center, Miss
Betty Center, .Miss Nora Swanzy. Miss
Rosemond Swanzy; rs. C. I . Bod rero
and two children.

Per S.S: Mikahala, for Maul and lo-lok- al,

Aug. 3. Mj-- 4 and: Mrs. J. F.
Brown, W. Humphreys, S. G. Wilder,

G. Wilder, Jr.. Master Fester, Mrs.
Foster. -- Xliss J.: Munro. Mrs. A.'J. Mun- -

ro.
)

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU of
' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY 2d

When Yonr tycs Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

V ALliL,M

AfjnRAKIIAl A 1C TmrJR
QTPCI Tn Ml AnifffSrfVt

s The British "Bteamer. 'Andrakuaia.
Cape HSmith, is in port today Uk-In- g

bunkerararatCTrfoTgoinaj on to
Vladivostok via Japan Vlth,;500 -- tofts
6r --ateel rails for the doubte-lrackfn- g

of the"4 trans-Siberia- n railroad. The
ship came rrom' New York, via Panama.
In. addition to the rrails the steamer
carries 3000 tons '6f "general freight
and automobilesfdr Vladivostok. The
passage from the canal was negotiated
in 19 days. She Is due out'today. r

VESSELS TO AND

FROfr THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

Monday, Auguat 2.
SAN FRANCI S CO Sailed. July 31, S.

S. Enterprise for Honolulu."
PUGtST SOUND-TSail- ed, July 31, S. S.

Hyadcs for Honolulu. S :

BALBOA Arrived. August 1, S. S. Da- -

kotan from Hilo, July; 14.
PORT SAN LUIS Arrived, August 2,

S. S. Santa Maria from Honolulu,
July 24. ; ;.'.;M;M .v; M".;,

KAHULUI Sailed, August 2, bkt
Mary Wlnkelman for Eureka.

HANA Arrived, July 31, schooner Ho--
noipu from San Francisco.

M ; : M Radiograms M

S. S. NIPPON MARU will arrive from
Yokohama tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock and will sail for San Fran--

M Cisco Wednesday morning.
S. S. WILHELMINA will arrive from

San Francisco?- - tomorrow morning
with 133 cabin and 32 steerage pas- -
scngers for Honolulu; 349 bags mail

:6S packages express matter, 17 auto-
mobiles and 4087 tons cargo for Ho
nolulu. The vessel caries 752 tons
cargo for Hilo.

U. S. A. T. LOGAN will arive from
the nilipplnes Wednesday morning.

CHOLERA TAKES LIVES OF 281.

. PARIS, France. A Havas dispatch
Trom Geneva says information has
been received there from Budapest to
the effect that 543 cases of cholera
developed . In Hungary during the
week from June 21 to 28,; with 281
aeams. Twenty-fou- r 'cases of a tota
of eighty-on- e In the army, are said to
nave resuuea lauuy. ;

SY - AUTHORfTl.

y'::. I NOTICE. - ;;;:-';- , 'M;

All claims remaining unoald anfnst
the City and Countv of Honolulu tn
june $u, 1315, should b nresented at
vuw iu uupiicaie to tneauditin de--
nftrtmom . - :. ' : . - :

Claims' must ' W itemJied' and ' b
reference to 4hd department of theuy no voonty o -- whoia service was
itnuerea. . ; . ..;c, o c

a. oromsi setuemenfc of all Rtirh
cutstandin obllraMmMi

MIAUES; BICIDELL, V
City and County Auditor;'

: 231-A- Z, 3V, e. cV. (

Y AUTHOIMTY,;

JMOTICC TO WATER CON1UMERS.

M Vitcr vlU o hot oft along una-Ul- a

Street. Victoria' street. , Thnrtnavpnne Wilder tvenue from Kablolani
Bireet xo MAUki atreet. tmd in 411 the
streets a Dote theae AtreBtd tPtwe'0n

NOTICE

patrons thcMr. Meel Jackaon .naa-- attered'hla
connection witn. wis laundry and that
iney wui.ia tne ruture.aa In the jjaat.
get the same first-clas- a workMaad re-
ceive every; courtesy, from Mr. Louis
Blanchard who has taken Mr. Jack-
son's route. ' "M

AMERICAN SANITARY LAUNDRY,
M LTD - :

.

By ALFRED MAGOON, JR
.,'M ,!;--

; ;.;' ' x
. Manager.

;;. m;'. :M :m; 623i-e- t ;

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ Of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable J. M. jMonsarrat. District Ma- -

Istrate of - Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,, on
the 26th day of July, A. D. 1915, in
the matter of, J.. Hopp & Co., Ltd
plaintiff, vs. Variety 3 Film Exchange
Co., . defendant, for the sum of- - One
Hundred 'and Fifty-on-e and 65-10- 0

($151.63) tlollars,-- 1 did, on the 2d day
of August. AMD. 1915, levy upon and
shall offer and 'expose for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder so much of the property here-
inafter referred to as may be neces--

f.sary to satisfy 'the said Writ of Exe
cution, Jat 'the Oahu- - Prison stables,
rear of Oahu Prison Iff Honolulu afore-
said, at 12: 30' o'clock p. m., of Thurs-
day, the 2d day of. September, A. D.
1915, air of the right, title and inter
est of the-sai- d Variety Film Exchange
Co., in and to the following personal
property of -- the defendant, unless; the
sum due under said Writ of Execu-
tion,

e
together with Interest, posts and

my fee and expenses : are previously
paid. fM-.- ';,.;.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
One Filers piano, 1 Bradford piano,

100 chairs. . ,
Terms cash in United States Gold

Coin. -- :.;::;;'. ; MM--- ; ;; S
Dated "at Honolulu, City and County
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
day of August. A.. D. 1915.

' PATRICK GLEASON.
' Deiwty High Sheriff. Territory of

: Hawaii M to
- 6231-Au- g. 2, 23, Sep. 1. .:,

Ml Mi - ,

Itiiaii-- i

lioWM.o.l.U'lU

Australia's hay frop ia "short this
years because of drought conditions
and for this reason the freighter Wer-ribe- e,

Captain L Thompson, is en
route to Melbourne With 4000 tons of
California hay. .

;
r- M

The big" boat stopped here today,
taking on coal before "resuming the
voyage. ; Captain Thompson says : hla
cargo will sell la Melbourne at $17" to
$17.50 a ton,' which.1 he says, la cheaper
thin present Australian hay prices,
i The ' Werribee"left San Francisco

July-22- , "She is carrying barley and
alfalfa hay. " On herlaat trip, the boat
carried to Australia a cargo of wheat,
taken' on it Portland. The Werri bee's
home' port is "Melbourne..; ;

"Australians look for a drought about
every! seven or eight years, said Cap-
tain ; Thompson thla morning. "The
drouth does 'not prevail over the - en-

tire continent this1 year but in dlTer-en- t
'portions Australia, In the same

way,; that ?a 'drought "might be exper-
ienced in" (he-- Middle West'whlle there
would beplerity of raJn-fn"th- e eastern
states." . ".-- M ,V-- ;. :'

The ciptafn' reported ah uneventful
voyage. ."'His boat left :San Francisco
In a' dense fog, thrdugh'whlch govern-
ment pilot guided - the freighter.
'Those chaps certainly knoW the bay,"
observed ; captain Thompson. The
fogtVas so thlck-yo- u couldnt eee 25
feet ahead. They brought us'out almost

as" qtilckly as; If the; weather "had
been clear." r , M - .. ;
; The Werrfbee wilt remain' here cmly
a short ;tlme 'before resuming her
southern vvoyage. v M M ;,

' '

--DeaVesC' he said, "can't I get ;you
a nfee diamond rhlg fdr Christmas?"
MNo 'dirliHg, Vhlspered'the farseelng
young '"rSrlll take the Hag
now. Let Christmas bring Us happy
surprises, Vjdst as uWal.' Newark
star.

Uil
;v ' - r

REG 10 CONSOLXTO D'lfALIA IN
HONOLULU.

VsifltENDE NOTO AG LI ITAUXnI
RESIDENTI 'IN QUESTO DISTRTIT,
Tft CClNSOLARE; Ij CHE SIANO Mllr
iTARNDI ia. t'2a': EJDi 3a CATE- -

ORIA 'DELLB, CLASSY 'ARMJt: E
SPECrALITA. SOTTOiM INDICATE
CHE, r'USSENDO; --STATA INDETTA.
NEL 'REGNO rLA'MOBlLITAZaONE
DOVbXKNd 1VEL PJ"C' BREVC TEU'
PO ov FOSSIE1LE PRESENTARSI 'A
QtJESTQ RtJQN30LATOtT ALLA
PfU YIEINA 5 ItEQIA iCENZJA 0C0N"- -

SQLARE.vPEB PASEERirSE-'DE- L

CASgjNVIATJ NEL REfJNCv t; f

i,H6tti
la tfngeito:MM;:"M.MMM;v-.;- v .:v;..
v; Zl .'.mnfekri 7 & edd, iUimitilD !

dt tuM' Ie . laasl ttefihrla i MCritU
al cijanJinierfialUh
prsraicpo aeytiaia r. fieiIGrtfdiavfll;

y;:3.MttniA:dtl;e. M'-'el"-

'ffU 'fiai(ovpeTx1ki-J.-
i88 -- naa an vCise"--is3,5ctMpTfs4-

; t

di litre;

41 mlatati df ta at i

rl4 ffele;'aasi.58U$r?:i
tfeto, Vaaft!U',;l8tMa M'&ttao--

i wnitart Ci la e d! Xa'eaXeCbria
della 'miltzSa tnobfle defle classi 1882,
883, 1884 J 1885 ascrittl'all 'artiglierla

da taontagna, agll autOmobillstl, al
treno, alla sanltaV alia susslstenra;

6. i militari di la e dl 2a categoria
delIeRclassl 1882 e 1883 ascritti glj
alplni; ;.'. v. M ; W-- y .

7. 1 mnitari ai ia e ai za categoria
della classe 1885, ascrltti'ail'artlgjleria
da tfampagna; .

;
48. Kmiiitari dl la, e dl 2a catgDria

della mflizla terriforiale della clasao
876 alla-class- e 1881, aacrittl agli au- -

toirobillsU al gcnlo, 41 la aanlta', lla
Bussistenza;

91 militarl dt la e ii 2a catfgnrta
delle classi del 1877 ?al 188ti ascritti
alia fanteria; i . .. .

10. I milltari di fa e di ta categoria
delle claasl dal 1878 Al . 1881 ! ascritti
agU alpinl e airartiglieri da'fprtezxa;

11. tutti r- - mfllUrt dl 2a catrgorla
che slano stati gia' Ittrultl Jperche'
provenlentl dalle altre 'categorie e

alle classi dal'1876 al 1S95;
12. I miliUrl di 3a categoria ' che

non slano : stati istruiti e vch slano
natl negli anni dal 1888 al 1895,
MILITARI DEL CORPO RR. CQUI-PAGG- I:

; M

Sono chiamatl alle afml:
1. I militarl d'ogni grado e catego--

na aeue ciassi isaa, e
2. 1 sottuficiali ' 4 ognl categoria

delle classi dal 1876 al 1894 inoiuso;
3. 1 comunl e sottocapl elettricisti
seroaforistl delle classi 1883 al1888)f

incluso; ; .
' ;

4. 1. comunl e sottocapl marinal
della Classe 1880. '

.

CON L'OCCASIONE SI FA PRE-SENT- E

CHE E CONCESSA PIENA
AMNISTIA A TUTTI I REN1TENTI,
CMESSI DI LEVA E DlSERTORI.

Note: The offices of the Royal
Italian Consulate are at 932 Beretanla
street (c.re of British Consulate).
Office hours, 10 to 3 ( Saturdays, 10

12). M.-

; ;, ;. ; 6231-Au- g. 2 & 5.

iii t .

THE von WAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
'LTD,' Honolulu

. 'Aginta ;.

I; - 1

Ctfnlmlxilantr Of DaHa'far California
and Maw York; -- NOTAUY PUCLIC
Drawa ,"De, L.'.'.i tt
Salat'Laass, Vi"la,-etc-Attorr!;-

y far
tSa " CJxtrict " Ceurta. 73 M ZHCHANT

rSTilrST.-HONOLUL- U. 'Fhona 1:::.

J 4 """
""Honolulu Ccnxtructl35 ;
--A --DrayTKj "Co, Ltd

83 Qaeen CL
Phone4:2l

i?;you wisHro-ADVRTi- :i in

fijuiifa, it Aay "nr a, Cil ca cr
Writa

f C .DAKITS. ADVZHT12I"; C3

.
'

: 4 van ' '

. i SC IS w- -j J

city mill cc;.;? a:.y. ltd.
rr::rtara of test luster tzl tul'M::-- ;

ft:;.Mr!ais. Prices low, ar.l w ".t3
jczr crder trcrapt 'attention wr.- -

-- :r
L--3 cr smalL- - We have tu'.'.'. 1 :z

tt tbrsca; ta this cl:y tt:m :

ft :iJz!icUca. U Ji to 1 M I
cc-:-lt- :cx , m;v

.

LtU;ti:
xiirij ro"'

M'uc:.--- ! . . --

..... - 9

kodak 'HZ:Jz-j....z- :

KZ2 Fcrt Clr:;l

c-'aV- rz hc'c
. Mij' f V T, 1: -

f, if.', .n f .

Ti ni ; Wi'J 4i,i

:vFOR.'ICfi;Colr.cr?f!r i :
5AM 'AA'Pttl'CZHTi z c. . IA ' I

m:m;v. mtjix ssv '"i'i

' 3 V

;;Cook tor 'auto trip a hv-'- S I : : : - J
; cn UnJay-4'- ta 6
'$4 EACH IN Fl R 3T-- C --A Z 3 0"' ''AUT0M03ILZ

Curidaya . aeelal 'rata cr iZZI
otp. y m.-c7- pi.-.- :i

. - BUoScS
To and from-'SCHOFIZL- CAH
RACKS, 'Alakaa and H:.:l C.J,

"very Two H6uri-7- o e.--.a way,
--$1S roahf trJ"S. -

HAYAI IAN TRA f J : ? C ,TTA--.

TION ccupa:iy

ASTfE CANVAS OXFORDS
and .

'

fAN OXFORDS-Rubb- er' Soles.
fA Woman'a Shoe)

OclNERNYO SHOE STORE
ort,hove King Street

SEA DELICACIES
; Salmon Halibut Shrfrti pa

Smoked Red nipptr
''Metropolitan Meat Marke?

v PhoM 1445 M

; STEINWAY
Bargains In OJier Piacot

' PLAYER PIANOS i

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

;.

t

Ft
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Carlyle Blackwell

THE HIGH
HAH3-V-- 2

SHOULD A woijAit
SEE IX&J&ZUlXV

me

- --..:r. y

When Ask foFtKe

Ml
2

TT&.

They are the I)tENl)ABLE kind, always in
case of emergency. ' '

Maximum Hot Water and Fountain Syringes
are soi wiwi iwo-iea- r uuaraniee.

. , . ii.
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V- - -
1 a7 II II

u a

We are exc(utivs

a3ent for J R I. ";

well : known

or ."tptcral
Bath," ;

'
.

"

. Syringe complete lih
Books on Health aid In-

testinal Ills, f 10.00i
" 4.- - -

Fort and Hotel Sts.
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Eeiwa
for life to the full ii you are iu for
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via way
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TONIGHT

ready

Bottles

pair
Maximum Household

KUDI ier
1

Uia
Price $t00 Pair.

UNTIL 11:15

:

THE

;

:

Oahu

itania
Laci.'Trip

Buying Rutber-Godd- s

,tp.rirjOtect

Sanson; Ssiiiih 1 te, Lfa.,
12.97

MORE OF OUR FAMOUS!

AVc youn attention
Niagara shipment

Inioked Snapper
just miPfhSin'Nfctf Zealand. iraW5s("d'd(!lJcOtis,Hd

nieaL

Columbia Riyeri Salmpn;
Just best '.season flatfe

and hilm

T7

Cascade

MOW
Cl'V?AG-

uioves

fit

Red

wfijmness;aji4.

Halibut Shelled

dairy jproductions j3ome from

Plione 4225
uWhcre4hetPjiaMs Bight"

Fort Berptania

.

The means enjoying
outdoor

Bail
Vells-Farg- o &,Co.J

"." '

I
-

l
!--r-r : ' .' ir

V - We to Checking and of -

on all outgoing inconvenience to passenger ;

We also make aspccialty of Turniture Moving. V- - V-
-

IJWon-PacificTransf- eip moany, Ltd.!
I TJ.

lung St. next to Young ;

IIl-Fatc- d

tfiands--

pleaded

BESO;

general

Tickets

OFFERS

Phone

attend (Sealing

steamers witnout

S.atail Carrier

Phone 1873

?.:

"HOKOLTTLU

LEOIIAIIE IS

ONLY BODY THST
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"Manoa Citizens Don't Know
;.Whal They are Talking About

iln RoMRovv," Says Larsen

The . citizens ' of Xfanoa ant the
members of the Honolulu Automobile
Club.Vvrholiare raising all this road
roriv cLq'4rknow what they are talk
ing:, .abcut," says Supervisor William
La.rses.avbo has returned to the city
frcm several days' work in Wualca.

"I sad this the other night at the
meeting of the supervisors! coatinueJ
Mr. Larsen, "and I repeat Jt today.
that they-- , don't know what they are
doing or trying to do.

"If we viere to try to fix up these
Streets, says the supervisor, Mpcn a
frontage as the Man oa; people
aw crying ror, it win take a Anou
sand years to get them ready and by
that time rll be old. and decrepit.;

lr. Larsen s of the opinion, that
this fight, which will not be a short
one, wiU Ailtlmately be settled by the
legislature with a casting out of all or
a part of ordinance 164. Until that time
he thinks;, and until the people of the
city are willing to allow the super
visca soma ; discretion in the rwoi R
they carry on, no settled condition will
exist ' iv v-- ;

. Mn Larsen, jecalled to the work at
Waialua -- where the big traction - env
gine of the Waialua "Plantation Com
pany went Into-- the-mu- d below Halei- -

wa; bridge,' accomplished the difficult
teat of raising the; huge machine and
placing it nce more on solid ground.
It was not Mr.' Larsen's custom to be
outdone in the matter of lifting heavy
weights and the belief of his friends
that he would yet be : successful in
lifting the ehglne has been justified.

'A. thousand people" says the su
pervisor; "saw the engine lifted. . It
was the greatest Excitement that wai
alua has had in many a day. - While.
the engine was ; crusted over pretty
deeply with river mud,' it isx not per-
manently injured and with somefwork
done, upon it, . will "soon be pulling
plows again for the plantation com
pany,, -

- ''.'';" -

OZM'MffiE IS

liiEWiAs?
;iBiiiiisT

tit.. '...If" " 4 . .sjf. I
'A copy of the brief filed in federal

ccurt Saturday "by. J. Wesley. Thomp-
son, assistant.distrlct attorney, setting
forth reasons why Takao Ozawa, a
Japanese,'; should not be naturalized.
haa been Jorwarded tOLJir. u.a,wA.ana
a ;,sepjyv froBv the., latter U .,exipcted

The main convention, in ;.air. , ho:ni)- -

stn's rhrief was that - Ozawa is not
m0raliy J.t to Jbieoom,AA;Atoericau pit-- ;

zen on- - the-- srouwi mat,:, in nis qvji
ejrgvment. . threateee4;;th- - .United
States .with liis; own." country,.aapan.
The district attorney's office believes,
t was stated today, that If Ozawa 13

admitted it will open the way for Other
apanese to apply for citizenship, r On

the other hand, if the brief Is accept
ed and the petition is denied the mat-

ter - cf the naturalization ' of Japanese
in the, local federal court will be set-tle- d

for all time. ; - -

FIND VOLCANOES ON

1 HAWAII VERY ACTIVE

'A. L. Castle, who has just returned
fmm a trln to HawalK daring which
he made a record-breajtiin- s climb to the
summit of Mauna i.oa, states xnac p
kuaweoweo, tne summii. craier,
emittihg much smoke, and tnat tiate- -

maumjiu Is very lively.
The hiking part-- , Including Mr. cas:

ta. Lieut. Robertson; Lieut." Sadtler
ana J; Waldron, also ascended
Mauna ,Kea;'tduring the tripv v They
have been on the Big Island since

tfly 22, and are. enthusiastic over the
possibilities of tourist travel there.
Thev feel that If better "accommoda
tions wuld be arranged for travelers
that many places of interest would be
visited. '' '"

mm'

Wl wonder if Edison would answer a
personal' .letter on a scientific sub-ject-?'

'tlcight on some matter of
interest to the world. What's on your
mind? "I would like to know if it
does any good to jiggle the telephone
hefek up and down when.- the girl is
slow in getting your number?"Puck.

The House of Silent Drama"
: 2:'- Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.

Two Shows (Ev;nlnq, 6:30 and 8:30.
SPECIAL MOND AY PROGRAM.

Butterflies and the Orange Blossoms,
- Two reel drama , .Bicsraph

Snakcviile and V the : Corset Demorv
; trator Comedy ...... .".'. . Essanay
Buster Brown Picks Out the Cos-

tumes- Comedy . . . ; . . . '.'. . . Edison
Ham and' the Villain Factory ' - "

Comedy . , .. .... . . Kalem

MN Grnalofsd Eyeliis
QDIrQ Eyet mflamcd by expo

--T":turetoSw.rastandT.Ial

L3ye

f '.r;V?T'fc-M'-4'i,;;v.'4-

STAR-BIJLLETI- M

Ll- -I' Jl M,quiciuyrcueTcaDyuia3
Eye Kenedy. No Smarting,
IUS XTC V.UUUU1U . At

Vour Druggitt 50c per Bottle. Marias Ejt
SalrchTMbe2Sc. ForCtoks!t&eEreFresa&

i Prtesl o' nirlaa Eye Hzztij Co., Clzep

.LGAL. NOTICES. as ; 1

.ioTicc0?. INTENTION TO FORD KSSSSJ '2'ti2t!CLOSE AND 0? SALE.

tcund-:- d

being also

yuwc' 4. yujr-- wi- - ,iwvr yi i rBe aziiautir and diatajee from, a con- - i
sale contained la that certain mort- - thecrete-- monument at south corner r
gagei dated the 20th , day. of. August. Cf Wilder avenue and Pirkol street;

Z FREDERICK C. MIL- - Wing 43 ZV 39TM0 feet, and tftacfJhe, CItr Md, County of Ho-- true azimuth- - and distance from said '
i.oulu;.Terricory ot Hawaii.; as Mort- - ircn bolt to the center of a sever !

eager, to THE FIRST AMERICAN mflnhnl n Piitni f .h;i9 ivi
iV7,N. NR jRt3ST COMPANY ce 0 feet, and running by true

OF HAWAn, LIMITED, an Hawaiian mnths: , v "'.' '.--.-
corporatktthaving its. principal place L 312 i.V.00 feet alcng tend own- -
of business In: said . . Honcluln. ' and ed by Mrs. Margaret Lishman (Grant
whose.' postoffice. addre.--a Is P. O. box 3283 to Robert Lishman) to an iron

03, Honolulu; T. II., and place of bus-- bolt: i
iness Is at the "East, corner of king

?-- 3j 100-- , feet along land own- -
and Fort streets, in saM Honolulu. ,i t-- n.
401, . page 63, Hawaiian Registry V of
Conveyances, being decument No, 598
registered In -- the office of the Assist-
ant Rpgistrar of - the Land Court of
the Territory of Hawaii and noted on
Land Court Certificates M Titi N

described

corscr.cf nonli!

F; W'oif) an. bolt
1$Z'2V 1(W along ssmeto

bolt; . y ''
feet along the' Mst

side of Piikoi
' area ..10;

172.; 185. , 197 atiAcc. in 7 nri r,rr 000 square feeU
RegistraUon Book V pages 287. 339 Said premises being, the des- -

and 391 and Book 3, page 23, and pur-- crlDed and set iortn in unginai cer--.

soant. Sections 2S51-285- 5 Chapter! 'Oeate Title 'o. Issued by said
iw) and section 3194- - (Chapter 178) I vuurt w iue. oiu "6 v
of the Revised Laws- - of Hawaii. : 1916, warcn 17, iyur ana recoraea in me

amended bv Act of the Session cffice ? Assistant Registrar
Laws of. 1915, the undersigned hereby Cook page .21; : ,

giveij notice that it . intends fore- - FIFTH: All that certain plece'or
close the ea mortgage - for condition parcel of land situate at Pawaa, Ho--

croken, wit:' the non-payme- nt of nolulu 'aforesaid, being Lot Number
the principal sum secured by. the said 17, and1 a portion Section ? f
mortgage when due; . . . ' I Royal Patent. Number , 5704, L. C. ;A.'

Notice hereby likewise given that S241, Apana to. Loan e II; described
the property, conveyed by . the said I follows : .' . . . ; ; ;

mortgage will be soldi public auc--J ' Beginning the west corner this
tion the salesroom of . F. hot the east side of' College streetW
MORGAN COMPANY,. LIMITED, auc--j bearing N. 4500 easW and distant
tloneer, at 125 rMerchatit Jitreet,-- Hono-- 150 .feet from the east angle Do- -
rum , aforesaid,: on Tuesday, the 7th minis and College streets, thence
day of September, 191; at 12:00 running:-- - ' ' i :"

O'clock ilOOn;
'-

--r V'v . . c rn. m fof- - ihenea
The property conveyed by the saidrcM- - in Mt feet: thenee

mortgage and be sold consists all : 41" west 125 feetv thence
the following, named --and described 00' west 75 Teet along 'said
real -- property, to Wit: r' , nn11pe-- Rtreet the Initiaf tioinL

FIRSTrv All that ; certain v pieced talons' n area 9375 sauare feet'
Ircel : land situate on: the North-- m6re lesa, and - being the same
east cornervof DominIs.. and Makikl nnmio itvAvod tn 'thff Mort- -
streets,in said Honolulu,-bounde- d n4t,pagor by;deed Edith M. W. Black-described-as- A

follows jtH - v. si U i lmm: and hwsband dated February
r:usmBiB8. av? apoini. on. tne easi iDoaand recorded the Registry ,of
Side .Of Makiki - Street, .. from Which rnnvanrea In raW Honolulu . In
iKJiut ;, 141c uoYrniuea aireei ;flionu-- i j)Cr page 243;
jKeauas ioe o. -- v.Pcoraer uaiuKi 'TOGETHER with : all and singular
and Nowewehi sireets ; bears by true the; tenements, hereditaments and th

.205 .56'; 184 .8-1- 0 feret, and nnrtenanrea unto the Above described
running by. true azimuths: , : - -

Fremlses belonging In..any wise p--
: T w i?ei aiong icce pertaining; ':

H1" ?iio' Vn Via
--10 ri fnce

' NOTICE also hereby given that
A4'

and X? al0IJg. under of by virtue cfUhe power of
68; ,;, V; a0n .ni..

. 3 318- - lO'.ir.WO Ceet along ienca '"rSZZ Z:ZZ

:f, 7;'f Lot MlEoTagorrto
1138 le' llV feet 'alonk Dominis f1?. 'r1 JJTL'SHJMi ,SXl

Jivus ahu liwU&istreet Makiki ' - --
vstreet, .. TTtrtT rTinpn r

223V 35' 223 ! along . Makiki
, .r. A 6.::' ,

street Initial T point, f uu t: w ?UTA Zrarea, ot 25,045 ,qnar feet, a little iJIShtv---; wwwuv, womore or less - -, -

COMPANY,
mqao m" auctioneer, Tuesday, the

Court in Book 283ir;P ciocjc-noon- . ;

SECOND: All that certain piece The property mentioned said col-parceL.- of

land situate. ? the west lateral areement:and be sold con-coxnenr--

'Auap.univ9d Dorainis sists of; ;v. ".'";,'"';
aid bounded and Ninety-eIgh- t (98) shares of the cap--

described as iollows; r At.S-- f Ital stock, of Miller Salvage. Company,
reginning:-.'a'iaa- i Iron, lt'laikliig Limited,' a Hawaiian corporation, and
tlie v res.t ?orn,er-fpf-, Anapuni and Do- - also that' certain collateral promissory

the; coordinates, of said note, dated January 23,-190- made by
Iron bolt referred; to ..the ; Concrete Eben V. Low the order of said Fred-Monumen- t?

.at 'the west isomer of crick
' C.; Miller, for the sum of Five

kikl --and --Domiais latreets being 197 Thousand Dollars - ($5000.00), payable
14-10- 0 feet south, 179 98-10- 0 feet six (6) months after Its date, the
east, and . the .true,.azimuta and dis? same having heen endorsed and trans- -

tance from said iron belt the center ferred by said Frederick C.; Miller;
sewer manhole intersec- - the undersigned, account

tlon of Aivapuni and Dominls streets the principal.sum of which the sum of
26706'. 0 feet, and running by Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.) has

true azimuths:1 - ? '
,

'
. . , beep pald,,and the same being secured

1.; 53' . 74 0 feet along' Ana-- by sixty-seve- n (67). shares the cap--

punl street iron bolt; . '
. ital stack isaid lllller Salvage Coin- -

2. 134, 26' 148 0 feet along Lot pany, Limited. v i . ; ;

65 belonging - H. Bromley,' and TERMS; Cash, United ; States. Gold
Lot 80 belonging to M. K. Coofc cross-- Coin.- - Deeds at expense purchaser.
ing the" Makiki Ditch, a galvanized h . For:. further, particulars, ;. appW. ;to
Iron spike driven Into4 the stone wU Holmes & , Ol3pn, 863 Kaacumanu
On the west side-o- f said ditch; ; street, Honolulu, .attorneys for Mort-3- .

223 35' along Duncan's gagee, or sald Jamea Morgan Corn-lot- ,'

being remainder 'of Lot. 79, and : pany, Limited,' ; Honolulu,-- auctioneer.
reCTossing the Makiki Uitcn to iron uatea, nonoiuiu,. i.-ii.- , ajsubi w
von un iue bouiuwtsi Btue vi wiuiub
street;' -

'4. 318 16' 151v feet' along Dominls
street the point'.of beginning area
11,968 sjuare. feet; :'4

Said premises being ' the same des
cribed and set forth Original Cer-

tificate Title No, 185 Issued by said
Land Court the said
October 22, 1908, and. recorded . the
office said Assistant Registrar
Dock page 337; . .' ..:; i V

THIRD: All that certain piece; or
parcel land situate the east side

Makiki street, in - said Honolulu
and bounded, and described fol-

lows: . X. 'yy. --
"' '' ' ,'r :

Beginning at. .bolt the east side
of Makiki street and north cor-
ner this lot, the true azimuth and
tllstance to the concrete monument
the west --corner of Makikiand ..Now hi

strfets being ' 187 17' .. 94 0

feet, and the tiue' azimuth and "dis-
tance from said bolt the Iron pipe
filled . with, cement marking the cast
corner Makiki and Hastings streets
being 223 35'. 171 240' feet; and ran
ning by true azimuths:- - : ? v J ' ,..'.

:: 1. 318 16' 110 5-1-0 feet along lot
owned by Mrs. Emma Abies to cor-

ner fence; ' - s
;!.-;- ;-; y.. v;

2. ; 44' 33'' 9-- i feet; along lots
owned by A. M. Simpson and Mrs.

'Krcney j to -- Bolt ; : M V-V- 4 ::
3.,! 138" 10 -- 109 6--10 feet akmg lot

owned by D. F. Owen bolt; .
'

4 223 35' 56 feet along Makiki
street the point cdf: beginning, con-
taining, area Jof 54S4 .sauare. .feet;

Said premises1 being the same des-
cribed and set forth in' Original Cer-
tificate of Title No. 197 issued by said
Land Court the said Mortgagor- - on
January 19j.; 1909, and "recorded in the
cfiice of said Assistant' Aegistrar in
Book page 389; :

FOURTH: All that certain piece or
parcel cf land situate cn the eest sMe

Pilkci street, said Hoiio!ulu, and

and follows: '

': this' lot. the

3269 to C. to Iron
3. feet

Iron . rjs
; 4. 223 35' 100

street to ; the; point 'off
containing an

same

to of 206
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3. ;
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THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
& TRUST COMPANY ' OF HA-

WAII. LIMITED, ? f :r

U - By L. T. PECK; v
:

:
.' .k Its President, X

-- : ; . and RUDOLF BUCHLY, , 'j
" ;;; ; ; ; - It3 Cashier, ;

'...' r .Mortgagee.
I 6231-Au- g. 2. 9, 16,23. '

'" -i- r y

FME'BILLIO.

- i

ofthe Panimu Team Weber ami Fields

Great Coiheiv Featnre Fhoto-Flav- .

1

J

of in
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A
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(Current
Events).

rni.-- s

this Broad-- I

Auction in
Motion
Pictures.

SHOW STAT.T3 AT 7:!j OTOC::

TONIGHT : ?.

EXCLUSIVE ri!ATU?.Il TZIIAt i
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: ::V: KOYH3 V7Z3TCOTT
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Why such crowds at tho Liberty? Z?::. ;t
20, 20 Cents, cf c:ur::!

FoKLiincheo

7v"
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,A:hevivAl'6f:the

Up-to-the-Mi- ..;:

ncancl
We; are prepared to furnish our delicious ico cr
individual of shapes and colors to hanncr.izj
the decorations.

Price, 15 cents each, or

Honolulu dairyiizit's a::c :tm:-::- :

telfpiionk 1512.

Honolulu CKATIN3 hin:;
Evcrlr-1- !, M

Sis perfect diamonds, fr: i c.3
"two.yeeks.. Owner. ot'.!cTl c'.iy.'
value. You should sea t:.'
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RICE OF HAWAII FAR SUPERIOR HMNTlOll ' TO HELP
Et

.:!.... I

DClimCVRCl ir unMc nc vnr r a
TO ANV pROWN ON MAINLAKB ULrlUlll I liLM IlUillLUI J. H.Ij.rt, --At

V.' A

ching Shai, After Trip Through
Producing States, Says Price

of Local Yield Will Hold
' ? .. - -

An the result of a trip through the
rice-growin- sections of California,
Texas, Louisiana and the Carolinas,
lasting two months anl a half, Chlnf
Shai, manager of the Oahu Rice MiU
Company of this '.city, today declared
HawaKan rice to he superior In Ha-

ver to any grown In the southern and
western states, Mr.; Shai returned last
v;eek from his Journey, which includ-
ed nearly every Important American
city. He Raid that although rice pro-
duction in all the states he visited is
increasing Eteadlly. 'particularly in
California, that Hawaiian rice, by vir-
tue of its suierior flavor,, will 'con-
tinue to. he In' demand and. to com-man- d

" ' "superior prices.
I jiersonally visited the rice-growin- g

ortions of California, Texas, Lou-
isiana and the - Carolinas.'V said Mr.
Shai, Tor the purpose of determining
the status of rice .cultivation; in the
United States. My investigations
have convinced me that nee grown in
Hawaii Is betteV.in flavor and quality
than any produced in the states.

;l "In the last year I found that Louis-
iana, Texas and California have plant
ed considerable hgh-grad- e rice,. uch
as we grow here. In 1914 approxi-
mately 2",oo bags of this rice were
chipped To New Orleans. In quality,
however, the larger and longer-graine- d

rice raised '" in " these states Is
greatly Inferior to Hawaiian rice. .

"The only advantage possessed- - by
United Slates rice growers Is that
they are able to keep the cost of pro-

duction much lower than In Hawaii,
through the Tact that their land Is
level and rice culture U made me-
chanic; ;!. Every operation r. of rice-growin- g

is performed by machinery,
while here, it has to be done by hand.;

"At a Houston, Texas, rice planta-
tion I saw a field of 8o acres being

.0'
y TJOICATEOF COAST OFFICIAL

n n t
1

One of the biggest commercial deals
t rs s ( te1 this year to date in Hawaii,
1 y wliit b'the .lames li. Castle hold-1;'l- s

of tfte Kona Development Com-,- j
any end the West Hawaiian Railroad

C'ornr-2''- ' are purchased by a Japanese
fyr.cct? by T.'Konno of Pa-- j

aaloa, Hawaii, has just been complet-
ed. TI.e is ia the neigh-
borhood of $300,000.

The which was nego-

tiated by the Waterhouse. Trust Com-- .

jany, means that a working planta-
tion and sugar mill will be under con-

trol of Japanese owners for the flr6t
tir.ie in the history cf Hawaii's sugar
industry. " .' '

. '' .

More than C00O acres land are
controlled by the Kcna company, 1200
of then being held Ja fee. ' The plan-
tation this year is harvesting approxi-i:iately-4C0- 0

tons of sugar. The West
Hawaii railroad is used entirely at
present or a plantation line, although

public carrier. .'

Accord leg to Jafaes B.: Castle, Mr.
Konnn, head of the Japanese corpora-- "

tion, is a practical and experienced
ra:ie rlanter. having studied the pro-

fusion for 15 yearsr The. big transac-
tion has aroused grea't Interest among
prominent Japanese here, who look on
it ns means jCf more effectively

the Interests of Hawaiian
. Japanese froru their native land to

this country.

"what would happen if
u'grath would appear?
The name of J. J. McGrath was!

again called in Circuit Judge Ashford'fl
. court Saturday.' Crk. Huron K. Ash-for- d

announced that the defendant was
not In court. The case was continued

'until called up. -
. .

McGrath was indicted with "Bert
Hower and ptherB for second degree

.' robbery. Bower and the others, with
the exception of John T." Scully, were
sentenced and are now in Oahu prison.
MeCrath, however, dropped from

cultivated efficiently by six men. They
were able to fake care of ths l2rg
acreage with machinery, five types of
agricultural implements 'being used

j for every operalkn l rom planting ta
harvesting, iiy thla means, f shield
say that Texas and Louisiana ; rice
planters can hacile 2.1 tfir"3 the acre-
age with given number cf men, lhaa
Hawaiian growers ere able to do."

I In the Sacramento valley- of Ca.i-'fcrnl- a,

Mr. Shai said more than six
times the acreage has been planted to
rice this year than waa devoted to the
same uses in 114. . t ; ' '

were SOOo acres of rice cul-
tivated there in 1914.'' he stated. T
found, as a result of two viss to this
section, that the acreage now planted
to rice . is S.I.Ouo... The rice being
grown Is Japan seed rice of low grade
and Inferior quality, poorerlhan the
cheapest grade of Hawaiian" rice." j

County tax assessors told "Mr. Shai
that In , the Sucnnento ; region land
assessed ; as rlci'nand totaled , .10,000
acres. 1 : ';'.
'.With regard ti the available, supply

of rice, now on band, Mr. Shai said
that his surveys of Texas and Louisi-
ana 'conditions have shown the
amount of last year's crop now on
hand in those two states to be a quar-
ter of million bags. This is expect-
ed to last until the 1315 crop is harv-
ested, within three months. He added
that in March London l'lrrri placed
an order lor 40,00'j pagi of California
rice. .;". ..'; ;."' -';

the Honolulan gave It, as his opin-
ion that, although Hawaiian labor
conditions and the lack: of great
stretches of level laird In the islands
prevents Hawaii rice , growers from
producing cn the same scale as plant-
ers in the southern and western states,
that the superior quality of the is-

lands' rice crop, due in part to the
very fact that the rice is planted,
grown and harvested by hand; will
continue to give Hawaiian grown "rice
the top-notc- h price in the world's mar
kets. . '"'; '.:.' .r--
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Deputy Marshal Otto P. Heine will not
go to SaaVfincIsco tomorrow to bring
K. P. W'LntenKto, Honolulu to answer
charges of smuggling opium. A' cable-
gram was received by J. Wesley
Thompson, assistant district attorney,
yesterday, that Marshal Holohan of
San . Francisco will bring Winters' to
this' city.' Accompanying Marshal Ho-

lohan will be a man named Williams,
who is alleged to have seen Winters
take the opium off a steamer. :

Winters is said to be a boatswain
on the steamer Siberia. It i3 alleged
that cn June 22 he brought 12 "skins'
of opium into Honolulu. The opium
is said to have besn valued at about
1 12,000. on the estimate that a "skin'.'
Is worth at-lea- st 11000. .. ' :'

TWO LODGES ASSIST AT;
CAPTAIN PILTZ! FUNERAL

.';..- - -

Funeral services for. Capt. George E.
Piltz, Jr, first mate on the cableshlp
Laurence Wrard and former captain of
theKomokIla of Eben Low's fleet,
and steamers Iwalani rand Jiikahala,
were held yestercay under Joint aus
pices cf the Phoenix and Forester
lodges and the Mormon-church- . Inter-men- t

was at Nuuanu cemetery. 'The
religious services were conducted at
the church and later services were
held at the grave by the Foresters and
Phoenix. .; :;:'.-- . ;;;' .:

! Captain Piltz died last week at
Queen's hospital of typhoid fever. He
worked his way up from cabin boy
about 20 years ago on Inter-Islan- d

boats to the position of master.. He
was one of the best known mariners
of these waters. .

- ' . -

window in the city jail and made a
getaway.

The latest reports are that he is in
San- - Francisco. Scully is serving time
in Oahu prison on a;charge of, trans-
porting opium.. brought against him by
the local federal authorities. - h
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Mil - OH RISTM AS C A R 1)S UMj
"We are now-- showin? sam-)le- s

of those cards for this year.
The number of designs is lim-

ited and we- - recommend an
early inspection and selection.

Value Quality : Variety JKrM3 ';

Entire Interior of Building at
Hotel and Alakca Streets
: is to Be Remodeled

Alcut S4t(0-i- s needed, by the 1 10-iifl-

Y. V. C. A. to furnish and make
ctrtain needed improvement "to-- tho
old JUks' building at Hotel and A!a-ke- a

streets which is being purchased
by the asscciaticn and which will be
its" permanent home.: .

'

Tiie.33,wu needed to purchase the
building and i(,t tas.; nearly been,
raised, the money on hand having
ccme in in cash and pledges without
Bolicitaticn by the Y. W. C. A. ofdeer
or members'. About 1 22.000 came from
the local business men , alone.

For repairsetc, the association no 7

has which constitutes an old
tullding fund, and $1800 which was
Jell over from the spring campaign to
complete the budget for the present
fiscal year. ' .Now, $300 is heeded for
furnishings aud llOufl for the construc-
tion of a lanai on the makal end of
the building. ' ; .

r : r

As to plans for renovation, as ex-

plained today by Miss Cora Varney,
associate secretary, here are a few:

The partlticns on the ground floor
of . the building, in front, are to be
torn out and a spacious lobby created.
In the center a broad stairway will
lead to the second flcor. What wa--s

formerly the old circuit courtroom will
be transformed Into a large cafeteria.
On the third floor will be the kitchen.
Tne rooms which were formerly occu-
pied by Circuit Judge Whitney's office
and, court and the Juvenile court will
be made over into rest club and class
rccms. r .

;

m EILAl GOVERNOR CHMED

Despite the adverse criticisms of
island people concerning the Hawaii
building at; the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition mainland visitors at the expo
sition who enter ' the building are
pleased with the Hawaiian music, ihe
Hawaiian fishes and the, Hawaiian at;
mosphere which prevails, there.

A letter from Fair Commissioner H.
P. Wood, received In. the China ma? 1,

say? cf ,the visit of .Governor Walsh
cf M assachu3etts. ''The Governor of
Massachusetts was in our buiidirtg
yesterday and rwas greatly Interested,
in what we had to offer.' He was de-

lighted with the music ; and the Csh,
and ' deeply'; interested in; such of the
moving pictures as he had time to see.
He said .he bad called beeause he had

Vacationing
; Grind your own coffee fresh :

each morning. See our coffee- -

; mill special below: ; - ' '

(mm
m
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it is .M:s3 Varney's idea to have
erected at the makal end of the build
ing a lar:?e lanai f.r use by tha mem
bers. Thli would be directly over the
shower .looai. ; In the basement would

i be located '; ihe- - shower and . IfK-ke-r

f rooms. Many of the --fixtures Jeft by
the V; Al. IX Awhen ft occupied the
building may lie" utilized, says . 51 tes

-- Ancther plan is to have a stairway
leading from the kitten, on the third
fioor, to the back of-th- e building, pos-
sibly onto the lanai, which would fa-

cilitate the transportation ' of provi-
sions for use in the cafeteria:, ;

The big gymnasium 'will be com-
pletely remodeled. A' new floor will
be laid. This will be" finches above
the present floor, in order to confoftn
with the building ordinance. Appara
tus to tne amount or noou v j,4uo wtu
be installed. The visitors' ..gallery
probably will be done away with.,

The association Is planning to have
a "ptant shower" about the middle of
September. On the . day seiectetl,
friends of the association will be ask-
ed to presentrlt with any palms, ferns
or other plants which they may-car- e

to donate. These will b'e nsed in mak-
ing the interior of the' building gen-

erally attractive. 'The plants, however,
are not wanted until about the mid-

dle of September, says Miss .Varney.
. Coals of paint, as well as calcimine
and wallpaper, will be liberally given
the interior of the building. .The out-
side will be cleaned and otherwise
brightened up. ; On. ; the whole, de-

clared M isa Varney, when the work is
completed,Honolulu will have a thor-
oughly up-to-da- te and attractive Y, W.
C. Al headquarters. - J"' .

:':.;.rr:. '

I'S FAIR BUILDING

been" told by- - a number of New York
people that he --should ' not leave the
exposition vithout visiting the Hawaii
building, and took occasion ta congrat-
ulate us upon "theuccessfut way in
which we were fojfdactlng our e.xhiblt,
which, he statedw:as. in his opinion,
the most, interesting'; state exhibit in
the grounds. ' " Z

"Not a day goes by without "some
eveldence that the work we are doing
Is having its effect;. We have, sent a
number of peopli- to ;the .islands; al-

ready., while a multitude have secured
data ; and state - tat! just as soon - as
they can,, arrange; their affairs they
will vls'U HawajCso; t.f feel " assured
that within $he .next year, and the fol
lowing years, werill see, a good travel

The Sanitary Coating.

k 1 1

of die .

by & in
out of the

p some
; full V

Street

to te Islands, much of it as a direct
result of. Hawaii's "exhibit at the exTo- -
sitlon." : . .": "1. ;:.'.;: '
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(Special
. July 31. The

band'was this week.
J. Hana, who has, had a wide exper
ience in iraatter of military bands,1

U

, liM Upward!
. Onp and per cent- - that

is the increase in our sales of Fisk tirs for Ihe?

. first gix of 1915 over the same iii ,

. 1014 and that tho- - fact that-- -
" tliis tofe has no either direct or in1

direct with any garage or auto sales room,
r Tile of Fisk Ked Top tires is

a wider and every
day T

The will make
:

. with those of other tires cannot
he t at any pay more tham

you pay that does
. 'riot exist.

Tlafn Non-Ski- d

. Size, C3slng. - Casing.
. 3x30 ? 9.00 -

9V-X3-0 It.CO 12.20
'

, ' 4 "x33 19.0.-
-,

r , 2.00
4 19.40 20.3

4x3C ' 27.33 v 28.70
5 "x37 33.90.

ALL OTHER SIZES AT PRICES.

Disp
Two of containers for dispensing the

sanitary soap Wall style, slab $2.75.
Antiseptic toilet soap: 12-o- z. 25e; Mr:gal.

cans, SOc; gal., 5 gals., $b'.75. I ; '

for Automobi lists and fechanics.
grease, ink and dirt injuring the skin: 15c;
25c; quarts, 45c. ', ,.; ,;. .. .:V..:

line
Wall

es
Motor

ravelin

The newest and most comfortable and smartest tail-
ored "coats year. ;

Tailored HART SGH AFFNER MARX
up-to-the-min- ute styles, most pleasing Scotch
tweeds and English woolens. .Roomy, warm, .servicea-
ble. Some norfolk back box model K all with
patch pockets three-quart- er and length.

The
and wall

in 1C tints and The
cost of for. the .

room is from $1 up.

1L

.. selected in our .

SILVA
King

BAND WILL
iSOON READY

BEGIN CONCERTS

Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
W'AILUKU, Vallultix1

reorganized past

the

bing
hundred forty-seve- n

months period
notwithstanding
connection,

quality non-ski- d

winning greater recognition

prices interesting, comparison
makes; Betted

hough price. ..Tf-yb-
u

Fisk-prices" for something

x34

32.30

PROPORTIONATE

styles Sop-o-zon- - modern
bracket $2.50; bracket style,

Sop-o-zb- n liquid bottles,
$1.50;

Special Sop-o-zo- n Keinoves
without pints, pints,

most durable, hygienic, beauti-

ful economical coating.' Made

different white.
Alabastine average

Personally New York by Mr. Silva

WAILUKU

'SW&S&

i 3

and also ha3 .been a conductor, haa
been.Jchosen as,, a reader. He an-
nounces; that he expects to be able to
give concerts .within, i few weeks

The matter of suitable liistrumenta
seems now to be the - real handicap
to the proposition.

"

; ' V : . ,

S A; large number iof ; the volunteers
havo dlrjeady had considerable exper-- .

lence eltlier in the. old - ban4 or in or
ganizations away from Maui. .The
Maui "board of '. sujrvisrs.'raay be
askd td sapport a. Maul band. "

The; following have already Joined

I

Near Fort

the organization: D. Lufkln, soloist:
J. Garcia, George WTeI.?ht. Joseph
Welch, A. Enos, John Garcia, M. S.

Leval. Charles Rose. Clias. P. EcntX
W. Enos, A. Dos Itei3, John Kaiu3!t.
AGarcia, J. Correa, Joseph Srjit-FVfc- .

Correa, M. R. Pereira, Elmo liar.
FranVdo Rego, with J. Hanan, lead.

.
'

Mother, Mary Xavler Mehe.Erar, slstr.
superior of. the College of St. lil'i-beth- ,

at Convention Station. N. Jdi'd
at the aie-o- 52;' She 'h.TUcn a n;:n

"for C3 years, " -

Hearly Fini;..2i3
The extensive remodeling of

our display rooms is just about
completed. This work has been

'done to make your ishoppins
more easy and pleasant

Monday aimd Tl:acclay

Parker Noi 134 Coffee Mill, regular 50c
Special 'i 25c !:

't '.
'

' (Household Dept.) y
Nichols Automatic Strop, for Gillette hlades. Heg. $1.00,

Special 50a Ci

Ladies' Garden Trowels,
' Special 5c ;

Will it Spread?

What ? Fame or Paint ?

Both. ,

Its fame Acs gone

broadcast and' all

users know that it

spreads well tinder

. the bruh. v

The.
SHERVltt-VllLIALl- S

Pauit.
Conn ISotU Loots Best '

Wsars Long astJSoitEconomical,

Full ISoasun. - -

SOLD BY
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